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CaponeDraws 11 Years,$50,000In Fines
r

"oft
.

0juairel Over
w

anDeclared
j Death Cause

Messageto HusbandFound
In Rcat Room at De-

partmentStore
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 24. UP) An

alleged letter by Mrs. Winnie Ruth
Judd to her husband, Dr. W. C
Judd, was retrieved by local police
late, Saturday from a department
atom rest room.

Poilno said the letter blasted her
story that sho had killed her worn
en friends In self defense. The pur--

norteri letter rilsrlnapH. tha nlitaf nf
police said, that Mrs. Judd and Miss
Hedvlg Samuclson. one of tho slain
women, had quarreledover a man,
Miss Samuclson.-L- s said, shot her in
trie hand. Mrs. Judd wrenched the
pistol-fro- her and killed her.

Firting that Mrs. Agnes Lo Rol
would betray her to the police, she
snot end killed her.

-- iL rJSfflVX rJLBn Lddy

The city commission's adoption of
an ordinance providing that persont
fined In corporationcourt and un-
able to. pay theli fines may be used
as Unskilled laborers to "work out"
their fines had hardly been an--

nounsed until several people report-
ed hearing that "they passed that
ordinance so they could use those
laborers to help build the new City
Hall.

R'hadj.aU, the earmarksof one ol
'thoseIdle rumors;but, just 'to bo

we asked tho city man-
ager" If'there was anything to it.

Of course there wasn't. He eatfli
the ordinancewas 'submittedas an
economyme&sure as much as any-
thing else,.The city, having no Jail
of Its own, roust pay the county so
much per day for keeping prisoners
So, When a person is fined In city
court and must "lay out" his fine
because.he lacks cash. It Is nothing
out ueaaexpense to the city, and It
not placed In jail many "skip" theli
fines anyway.

Mr. spence said the men who
work out fines under the new ord
nance would be used Jn keeping
drainage ditches open, and-- such
jobs as thaU

He declared very emphatically,
that therehadnever been a thought
of using-- these men on the city hall
Job.

Just in case such a move had
been made we hope it goes without
sayingthis column would have been
among those who would have
squealed bloody murder about It

Don't reckon the city offjcialt
need anybody to act as official
"taker up'f for them but we Hgured
It would be nothing but right
call attention to the baselessnessol

umor Ho, 1,742,896.

Wonder what would happen If
rumor-monge- rs t somewhere some-
time .happenedJtd start one that In-
terpreteda new 'ordinance or some
other act or i. city commission in

favorablerather than unfavorable
UghtT'Wever thlk-abo- thatT

Municipal Payroll
Down $700 Monthly

The total of salaries paid em-
ployes of the City of Big Spring for

monthsof August and Septem-
ber was $700 ltu eachmonth than
me average lot the first four
womns or the fiscal year, the city
records disclose.

Meanwhile the generalfund grew
irom J0,428.20 July 31 and 38,153.52
August 31 to J12.578.13 Septembei

Income from, the water depart-
ment, however, showed a material
decline under last yearj fr6m

In August 1930 to $10,032.25
In August 1931 and from $12,393.88
la September 1930 to J8.88J.4l in
September 1931.

Army Critically
Injured In Yale Game

NEW HAVEN, Oct 2. UPl-R- lch.

ard B., Sheridan,-- of Augusta, Geor-
gia, the regular right end of the
Army football team, was in a hos-
pital, tonight with his neck re-
ported to bs broken, as the result
of an Injury received In the final
period of- - Yale-Arm- y game Sat-
urday, CaptainWalter H. Wells of
Um Army medical staff said that
Sheridan'scondition was grave.
Head Coach Major . Ralph Basse
west to the hospital with Sheridan.

Judd'sStory Weakened
Edison's Son V

HBiWi'tt'it IHhL j'i"9t 'J :"'

magHKsx i H

William L. Edison of Wllmliic.
ion, uei., son 01 ino lamous in
ventor, wan nt his father's bedside
wnrn no uied .

Auxiliary To
LegionTo Be
FormedHere

Monday-- Session Called;
Those Eligible Urged

To Attend

Extensive preparations have
been mado for g a chap-
ter of the Women's Auxiliary to
tho local post of tho American
Legion and a meetingwill be held
at the Crawford hotel Monday he--
.ginning 'at "8 p.' ial by" legionnaires
ana tneir wives and other women
eligible for auxiliary- - membership.

The "high school' orchestra will
entertain with patriotic selections.
Refreshmentswill be served by
tho- legion.

-- :Se comnllttce In charge of
plans for. forming tho auxiliary
united explained that those eligible
for membership include not only
wjves or American region mem
bers' .but also the mothers,sisters
and daughters of all
men. Women may become mem
bers regardless of their

men are Legion mem-
bers. .

Those enrolling Monday evening
win be charter members.

TaxStudies

Continuing
Joint Legislative Commit

teeTo Make Recom-
mendations

By The Political Analyst
AUSU1N. UCL. 21. Just nnw

ment is piaying wun tne idea of a
sales tax, a joint legislative tax
committee In Texas Is working out
toward a choice between three tax
methods, one or more of which It
will recommend to Gov'. Rosa 3.
Sterling and the legislature early
In the year. v

These are:
1. Income tax.
2. Intangible asset tax.
3. Sales tax.
Tho Income tax will be proposed,

and a bill written embodying It,
since a majority of the committee
Is definitely known to be In favor
of hot principle. When writton,
indications aro that the bill will
contain these main provisions: v

1. Flat rate for all Incomes .per
sonal ana corporate.

2. Low rate, not exceeding 2
per cent, and probably 1 per cent

3. Basic exemptions similar to
the federal Income tax.

4. Continuation of tho ad
valorem systemfor the state also.

o. Offset system, for crediting
(CONTINUED ON I'AOK SI

tcjwhen the federal treasury depart

the

End

the

whether

Active cooperation of the How
ard county commissioners court
with the.Chamber of Commerce
committee named to conduct a
survey of public expenditures In
this county as a part of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce's
study the region Is ex-
pressed In a letter from the court,
by County JudgeH. R. Debenport,
to. 7. S, Currle, a memberpf the
committee

HARVARD HUMBLES TEXAS

35 TO 7 BEFORE 50,000;
YALE HOLDS

36thDivision
Of World War
Holds Reunion
OverseasCommander One

Of Dignjlarics At
Banquet

DALLAS, Oct 21, UP) The Bcenes
of mobilization In 1917 were being
rcenactcd in Dallas today as sol
diers of the 36th Division Invaded
the city for their first reunlgn slnfcc
fighting overseas. The unit, from
Texas,"Oklahoma and New Mexico
disbanded in 1919.

DALLAS, Oct 24. UP) Soldiers
of the thirty-sixt- h division, "who
tnirteen years ago this month ad
vanced north from Mont Blanc,
driving tho Germans to the Alsne
river, opened their first reunion
here today.

Major General William Smith,
commanderof the division In
France,now superintendentat West
Point, arrived early today. He was
greetedby Major General John A.
HUlen, presentcommander.

They reviewed a parade. Gover
nor Sterling, in Houston, advised
that he would be unable to attend.
Governor Arthur Sellgman of New
Mexico and Governor W. H. Mur- -

ray of Oklahoma were to arrive this
evening, a banquetfor visiting dig-
nitaries was to be held tonlirht.

Governor Murray will speak at
me state rair nero Sunday night

Lomax Opens
CageSeason

Garden City DefeatedFri-
day Evening By Miss

Philips' Team
The Lomax Hornets opened their

basketball season Friday night
with an 11--6 .victory over the Gar-
den City club.

The Hornets were struck a s- -
vere blow by' graduation last year
but Indications are that the Blue
ana white will be rlitht back
amongthe winners before the .lea--
son is over.

Capt Wood of the Hornets was
the outstanding player for the
charges of Coach Aran Phillips.
Miss Phillips' coaching was instru
mental In sending the Hornets to
the district tournamentlast season
and she said yesterday that the
team Is expecting to go back
again this jear.

Wood, Polle. Klwr. Lilly and
Hair composed tho starting line-
up for the Martin county boys in
their first game. Nanco and Lomax
also saw service durin gthe eve
ning.

Officials: Burnett and Hale
Elbow.

i

HoustonRecluse Shot
Dead; Ncighhor Held

HOUSTON, Oct 21. lft" Jack
(Happy) Kerns, 65, recluse, who
lived in the woods near Humble
was shot to deathSaturday.Author
ities chargedEarl Notley, 29, with
ms murder. Kerns was slain with
a. shotgun. He lived a solitary life
In tent, making lo
tion for a livelihood. Notley alsc
lived alone In a shacknear Kerns.

PLEADS SELF-DKFKNS-E

DENTORN, Oct. 21. UP William
J. Robinson, 42, was shot to 'death
In a garage yesterdayat Village Bo- -

llver, fifteen miles northwest of
here. Four bullets struck him. Of
ficers arrestedCharles C. Johnson
23, a farmer, and charged him with
murder. Johnson told tho officers
he had fired in self defense.

The letter follows;
Oct 52, 1031.

Mr. T. 8. Currle
Big Spring .Texas
My Dear Sir;

I see from the newsnafeera that
the jJVeat Texas Chamberof Com-
merce has caused a committee to
be appointed In this county, to ad--
vo wun mo mmmisMoner
Court in ways to save couaty ex--

(CONTINUED OH FAQ I)

CommissionersCourt Offers Its
Active CooperationTo Committees

In Surveyof PublicExpenditures

throughout

ARMY TO TIE
CAMBRIDGE, Oct 24. Tho

Crimson sons of Harvard turned
back the Eonghornsof Texas here
today, 35--

The Texans, in their first Inva
sion of the eastmet tho strongest
team Harvard has had in years.
and featuredby the offensive work
of Crickard, who chalked up three
touchdowns, the Crimson had little
difficulty In smotheringtho hopes
of tho Orangeand white.

Early in the first quarter Crick
ard advanced tho ball to tho five-yar- d

line. A three-yar- d advanceby
Capt Wood, followed by a
penalty placed tho ball on tho sev
en yard line. Crickard crashed
through for tho first score of the
game. Wood place kicked tho extra
point

Clewls, former Austin high school
star, achieved the only- scoreof the
day-- for the Texans.

Fifty thousand fans packed the
Harvard Howl.

While the. Texas offenso never
got started tho Harvard eleven was
clicking 'from the first, and the
Steershad no alibi to offer as they
left tho huge bowl preparatory to
beginning their long Journeybac
toward the Lone Star State,

TALE BOWL, Oct 24 UP) Rob-
ert (Dud) Parker ran a kick-of- f
back 83 yards for a touchdown in
the fourth quarter today to tie the
Army 6. to 6.

Tho game was listless for three
quarters. AH the fireworks were
packed into the final period. Talc
stagedtwo sensationaldrives near
to the Army goal but fell shortof
touchdowns. '

Alble Booth, who failed to break
away all day, was taken out of the
gamo In the last autfrter.

It was the second consecutive tie
for the two teams. The 1930 score
was 7 to 7.

". "ifffin school
Lubbock (A) 71, Odessa B) 0,
John Reagan (Houston) 40,

Goose Creek7.
Wichita Falls 6, Quanah 27.
Amarlllo 26, Central (Ft Worth)

7 (night game).-- ' I

COLLEGE
At San Angelp: Sul Ross12, Dan

iel Baker 0.
Austin College 7. Oklahoma Bai- -

ust u. JO.
Florida 13, Auburn 12.
Alabama 33, Sewanee 0.
Georgia Tech 0, Tulane S3.
Iowa 0, Minnesota 34.
Indiana 32, Chicago 6.
Michigan 33, Illinois 0.
Georgetown 0, Michigan State 6.
Purdue13, Carnegie Tech 6.
Northwestern 10, Ohio State 0.
Ohio 13, Cincinnati 7.
Penn State 0, Syracuse7.
Dartmouth 20. Lebanon Valley 0.
W & J 0, Lafayett 21.
Wisconsin 13, Pennsylvania27.
i;oiumblB 19, Williams 0.
Drake 0. Fordham 46.
Colgate 0, N. Y. U. 13.
Oregon 0, North Dakota 0 (tie).
South Dakota 7, North .Dakota 0.
North Carolina 0, Tennessee 7.
California 0, Southern Calif. 8.
Washington 0. Stanford 0 (tie).
First half: Rice 12, Arizona 0,

(nlghtvame)

University Campus
Now Has 191 Acres

AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct 24. UPtVh,
original "forty acres" embracing
Uie campus of the Universityof Tex-
as was Increased to 191 acres this
week with purchaseof two tracts
comprising 23 acres.

une or the tracts Included the
home of the lato Bishon Klnsolvlna
of the Episcopal Church, purchased
for $65,000.Lying between the Llttle--
ueia ana Scottish Rite girls' dorml
torles, the property will he, uiri
temporarilyas a girls playfleld and
ultimately as a site for nririltlnnni
uormitorles.

ine other tract was a strip gf
iana purchasedfrom the Texar
wesieyan College, filling out the
northeast corner of the camput
ifuaui allele.

The- Board of Regents at Its next
meeting was expected to put the
finishing touches on plans for a
ji,ow,uoo building programt

MAY MARK FORT

muueetie, Tex Oct. 24. W- -
no erection or a monument to

mar me site of old Fort Elliott
was discussed at a recent Meetlne
ui in Mooeeue uiamber of Com-
merce.

J. W. Walker of Dalhart anH v
P. Reld of Pampawere visitors at
the meeting, and both cinnuiul th
belief that the Panhandleterritory
as a whole would supportthe move-
ment Plans probably will be an,
nouncea some time this fall.

ine proposed monument would be
erected on United States highway
ttv, .ua,

r
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AI Capone, Chicago's public enemy No. 1, was found guilty, of iu- -
corao tax evasion ny a lederal grand Jury In Chicago. Mere thenotoriousgangsterIs shown (left) with Michael Ahern, one of his at--
wmcj"! uvy mvwu.ti mo jurys

TexasOil andGas
Association Calls MassMeeting

To DiscussEastTexasProblem

Keff"Protests-
Appointments

Says High - Salaried Men
Hired Without His

Knowledge

By RAYMOND BROOKS.
AUSTTN, Oct 24. Railroad Com

mlsslonerPat M. Neff, former gov
ernor of Texas, has filed a written
protest with Chmn. C. V. Terrell of
the commission asserting numer-
ous high-salarie-d employes have
been put on the .commission's pay
roll wunoui ms Knowledge or as
sent

He said be did not aporove of
the "method used in the selecUon
of our employes, which Improper
and polltlcally-mlnde- d practice can
nave no otner result than to make
out of the commission a political
macnine.

Former Gov. Nefrs letter charged
that in Septembera new bus and
truck inspector was hired, and had
worked a month before Neff knew
he was on the payroll.

He charged the chairmanhad ap
pointed a new director of the gas
utilities division at a $4500 salary,
and that the first Neww knew of
It was readingit in the newspaper.
That an assistant director, at a
$3300 salary was appointedby the
chairman,anda stenographer,with-
out Commr, Neff having been con--
suuea aoout any or them.

During September, his letter said,
the chairman named a new insur-
ance expert in the motorbua divis
ion at $3600 salary; a chief clerk
at $3eoo salary, a new stenographei
and a new clerk, without his having
had a chance to share in the re-
sponsibility of the appointment. Re-
cently thrco str.egrapherswere add--

ea to tne oil and eras division, he
saiu.

Mr. Neff said that he wmiM "nt
this time discuss methods used In
maKing tne 01 appointments foi
wonc in tho East Texas oil field, ex
cept to say that not one of tho now
oepuiy on and gas supervlso-w-
wie important and high-salarie-d

piaces, was appointed at my sug-
gestion."

I filed with you a written pro--
icav against two or the appoint
ments,' ho added, "and while there
were hundreds of applicants for
these positions, both men went on
tne payroll,''

R. B. Wallhall. Mr. Nefrs nrlvn..
ccreuiry, was made an assistantIn

the oil field, In charge of one of
the division offices under the dep--
u.jr supervisor.

B. of.R. T. To Hold
Election November 1

The local lodce of the n. of titwill meet at tha lodes room, in
the SettlesHotel at 3:30 p. m. No-
vember' 1, for the PUrnoseof eloal.
ing oincers lor the coming year,
J..Ik-- Mllner. secretary,. announced
Q , , " - "- - -
tvuiuayg

Alloclattd PrutPAott

veraicc

Conservation

FORT WORTH; Oct
of the

executive committee of the Texas
Oil and Gas Conservation associa
tion Issueda call for a generalmoss
meeting to be held In Dallas at 10

mwwi. lunuuy murmag at which
an attempt will be made to arrive
at a solution o the situation exist
ing In the E3t Teaxs field as the
result of "excessive and unneces-
sary" drilling. The meetingwill be
held in the Baker hotel.

Members of tho committee went
on record as opposing the continu-
ance of present drilling activities
and laid plans for a public discus-
sion of the situation designed to
lead the way out of the difficulties
In which the Industryhas found It
self as their result

In a generalcall for oil men. roy
alty owners, land owners and oth-
er Interestedpersons to attend the
Dallas meeting, the association
promised the evolution of some "fair
and equllable" plan which would be
presented to Uie staterailroad com
mission In an effort to aid it In
Its bt niggle with the problems of
conservation and proration.

"Conservation," a statement Is
sued In connection with the call
states, "Is tho most vital problems
lacing the oil Industry today.With
out conservation and the el.mlna-
tlon of dissipation and physical
waste, the oil Industry Is threatened
with a situation even more severe
than that with which it is now
struggling.

Problem General
"This Is a mutter which not onlv

vitally affects the oil Industry, but
the stateas a whole. The oil Indus
try is the largest taxpayer In Tex
as, carrying approximately one hall
or tne states er.tlre tax burden. It
brings a livelihood to some two hun
dred thousandTexans. The condi
tion or an Industry so vast and In-

tricate cat.not help but affect the
entire financial and social struc-
ture of the state.It Is to the inter-
est of every tingle person in Tex
as to put his shoulder to the wheel
and help us In surmounting what
is a very definite and serious ob-
stacle to the well being of that in-
dustry.

In addition to the following let-
ter, addressed to oil men, royalty,
land ond lease owners, a blanket In-
vitation to attend the Dallas meet.
Ing Tuesday was extended to every

(CONTINUKU ON I'AOIS ti"

An effort to relieve the drains?
problem on the north side of town
Is being made, according to City
Manager Spence. The removal of a
culvert two miles south on hlirhwav
A - .

is in a targe measure responsible
ior tno amount or water which
runs Into town on the north side.
air. spence declared.

The matter has been taken ud
With W. A. French, division end--

Court Orders Immediate i
Imprisonment:GangChief
AngeredWhenlienServed

Motions to Arrest Judgment,for Bail and Supersedeas

Saturday,

uvcrruied; 1 GuessIt's All Over' Defendant
Tells Attorneys

CHICAGO, Oct. 24 (AP) Scarface Al Caponewas sen-
tencedto eleven yearsImprisonment fined $50,000plus
court costs Saturday. Capone was taken immediately,
snarling and ill tempered, to the county to await
argumentsof his attorneys for his releaseon bond, pend-
ing appealof the case.

LeagueUrges
EvacuationBy

November16
Council Ends Long, Inten

sive Debate On fllan-cliuri- nu

Situation
GENEVA, Oot 24. UP) The coun- -

ell of tho League of Satur
day called on to evacuateof
tno illegally occupied areasof Man-
churia by November 16. The coun-
cil adjournedafter eleven dava ol
intensedebate on the
conflict

The council's next session will
starton the day set for the comple-
tion of troop withdrawal to the
Manchurlanrailway zone.

RanchSale
NoticeGiven

November 3 Date; Spttlcs
1'roperty, Including
Royalties Affected

Notice of public sale of the Set-
tles ranch lu --He

counties, Including oil royal
ties andgas rentalsor royalties, has
Deen posted try Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter on a court order In favor of the
uontlnental OH company.

The sale Is ret- for November 3.
The notice of sale recites that It

Is to be held to satisfy a debt of
$118,453.22 and Is based on a deed
or trust dated June 10, 1930 and
given by Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Set.
ties u L. N. Illckcy to secure pay-
ment of a series of notes to Groiin
Ono Oil CorporaUon, which subse
quently become a part of the Con-
tinental company.

Sale of the land Is sublect to. oil
and gas leases affecting It but the
aeeaor trust coversand therewill

be sold witi said land all oil roy-alU- es

and gas rentals or royalties
payable to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Set-
tles under the of said leases
together with all rlehts. m nn,t
Interestsof every other character"
me notice sets out

Land affected Includes surveys
131, 132, 133. 134 and 135. in hlok
29, W&NW survey, Howard'county;
surveys158, 159 and 160 in block.28
..on-- n survey lying in Howard and
Glasscock counties;surveys 2, block
32, township 2 south T. & P. survey;
186 acres In the north part of sur
vey o. diock 32 township 2 south;
133 acres lu block 29. WANW ,,,--.

vey, being all of that portion of thesurvey owned by Mr. and Mrs: Set--'
ues; imo. 161 In block 29. W4NW
survey, anda triangular parcel con
taining seven acres in the north-
east corner of survey 9, block 32,
township 2 southTAP survey.

ii

Murray Carries His
Legislative Program

To General'Public
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 54 in

Thousandsof Oklahomansrespond-e-d

to the call of Governor WilliamHenry Murray and mitia fm, h
city homes and .cotton patches oi
jbck ubk county to sign seven Init-
iative petitions the Governor It
sponsoring in defiant retaliation to
a legislature which last spring re--
uaeu to aaoptnis rerorra program.

Murray carrlod out his threat Sat-
urday to ring the fire and call
tho roll among the citizens them-
selves.

to have the culvert replaced. The
rebuilding of this culvert will di-
vert a big part'of the water tht
Is at presentbeing turned towards
tha city, officials said.

"The only way wo can solve the
drainage problem at present is to
divert the water before It reaches
tne city, ior alter It gets into town
we cannqt provide proper means

It," Mr. Spence

DrainageProblem On North Side
MayBeSolvedBy Diverting Water

Before It ReachesLimits of City

neerof the hlchway decartmentatffar dlinnxtni. nf
'Abilene andaneffort la beingmade'tald

and

jail, final

Nations
.Japan

terms

bells,

Confined
Capono appearedBtunned by tha r:

verdict He watched tho Judge la
tently as tho verdict was read..
When ho realized he Boon would b
In prison he walked over to his at-
torneys, shookhands with themand
said "I guess' Its all over."

WUkerson ruied Capone mlcht eet "

credit for a six months' contemptof
court sentencepassed In February
and now under appeal, when hehad --

served that time in Leavenworth.
The sentencewas mora than

twice as heavy as the largest here-tofo- re

passedfor Income tax eva
DELAV TO MONDAY

CHICAGO, Oct 24. GV)Ja4gt
WUkerson late tonight agreed to
delay proceedings In Uie Caon
caso until Monday to aHow htm
to attempt to perfect ball before
tho circuit court of appeals.Mean-whl- le

Capone was held la the
Cook county Jail.

slon. Jack Guzlk, businessmanager
for Capone, was sentenced'to five
years on a similar charge.

Denies MoUoas
Before passionsentencetha court

denied motions to arrestJudgment
ior Dan anaror writ or supersedeas,
which would keep Capone eut of
prison while his atorneysappealTtfsf--

case.
Attorney Michael Ahern claimed

perfection of the appealwould, au-
tomaticallyBerve asa writ of super-
sedeas,asking the court to instruct
the marshal to delay takingCapone
to Leavenworth,The JudgeJefueed.

The sentence consisted of,' five
years and 310,000 dollars each in
three felony 'courts and year.
and f 10,000 each on two mlsdeweaa'
or courts." Sentences on Ufo felony
courts and. the misdemeanorcourts..
however," rilti cdncu'rreatlyV ' " '

As Capone, in custodyof themar-
shal, left the' court a deputy Inter- - '.
nal revenue collector handed-- hlia "

legal papersdemanding tha .unpaid
Income taxes-an- a Ilea on $40,000
In Florida nal estate and hr
safety depositboxes in a bank here.

Capone grew, livid, cursed and
lunged at the collector but marshals
held him.

Mrs. Franldin
h Acquitted

ABHJENE. Oct 24 Au- - .
sldering the case 45. hours 'a Jwry
returned a verdict of acauht l t

30 p. m. today for Mm. a t
Franklin,, chargedwith murder m
connection with the fatal phootlng '

of Mrs. Leslie WUcoxsoa hereSeptember22.

Hoover Continues
Laved Conference

WASHINGTON. Oct 24. Uw- '
PresidentHoover renewedhis aoa-feren-

wltti Premier PierreTalof France.
Secretary of State SUmuut.

UndersecretaryMills of the treas-
ury departmentparticipated.Nature
of the discussions was sotdisclosed.

Mills and JacquesBlxot, Freaea
financial expertInterpreted:fa Dm
president and thepremier.

0i5 Chalk Reports
Kongo In Good Shape

After Heavy Rainfall
Otis Chalk, a visitor In tho trrL4

office Friday, said his ranch M
miles southeastof town was cov-
ered by a 4 1--2 Inch rain last week.

juverytnine; looks good. Anotherrain In ten days will save ranch. --,
men lrora having to feed theirstock. Pasturagewill be fine." said
Mr. Chalk.

t
Dig Spring Weather

Observation Station
To OpenNovember1

,recat will he available to ttpubl c through the U. S. desaH.ment of agriculture's new observa-tion staUon at Big Spring
beginning November 1, JeTS.Cummlnjrs. sunerlnfund.nt u
Saturday. ",Mr. Cummlmra hasti .
week and has Installed aew orftafurniture and some equipm 1stthe station quarters in t -
administration building.

TheWeather j

West Texsst Fair,

Kasi Texas: Partly
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Gable And Evans Lead Cast In "Sporting Blood" At Ritz
Story of Turf
FurnishesFine
Plot For Play

"'
Elaborate Cast Gathered

For Mctro-Goldwy- u

Mnycr Success

'Sporting Blood," sensational
drama of the turf, with one of Die
moat elaborate casta assembled Jn
seasons, Is the attraction which
will be shown today and Monday
at the Rltx Theatre.

The picture Is based on Fred-
erick Hazlltt Brennan'a Saturday
Evening Post story. "Horseflesh '

er produced It.
Clark Gable, who recently scored

In "A Free Soul,-- "The Secret
Six." and "Laughing Sinners," and
Madge Evans, of "Son of India"
famtf, play the central roles .as the
blackjack dealer and the gambler's
sweetheart, respectively, who In
seeking to rehabilitate an abusod
racehorse find rehabilitation for
themselves.

Charles Drabin Directs
Charles Brabln, who filmed "The

Bridge of San Luis Rey" and other
hits, directed the new production,
and a specially notable cast ap-
pears. Including ErnestTorrencc,
Lew Cody, Marie Prevost, Harry
Holman. Hallam Cooler, J. Farrell
McDonald and others. Many
famous jockeys and race horses
also appear.

Much of the picture was filmed
on Kentucky race horse breeding
farms, and show the "Inside" of
the methods of the track. Tito
Kentucky Derby and other famous
races furnish added thrills to the
vivid story of gambling and greed.

HorseOwnedBy
Big Spring Man

SeenIn Picture
"Bar Sinister," a horse belong-

ing to Dave Christian of Big
Spring,takesa prominentpart In
the plctare "Sporting Blood" be-
ing shown today and Monday at
theRltz theater here.
This speedy and beautiful an

imal won two races In Kansas
City in September and has just
ended a campaign on the lead-
ing tracks of the country. Includ

ing Reno, Kev, St. Louis and
other places. She carries her real
narne through the picture.

"Bar Sinister" was raised In
Kentucky, one of the products of
Mrs. Whitney's Green Tree
Stables.

The horses reachedBig Spring
Thursday and will winter on the
Dave Christian ranch. Mr. Chris-
tian boughther at Reno and had
a successful season with her.

November18 New
DateFor Letting
Of City Hall Bids

The date for the letting of con
tracts for the city hall and audi-
torium has been changed from
Kovember l"th to the 18th, City
Manager E. V. Spenceannounced
Saturday. "The change in date
has btta made due to a conflict
with, a contract which Is being let
at Carlsbadon the 17th for work
on the Sanitorium there," Mr,
Spence said.

Nearly $130,000,000 will be spent
In building homes In Germany this
year.

A

usur.r. tActoax

This Week On The Screens
RITZ

Tbday, Monday v
"SportingBlood," with Clark Gableand Madge Evans;

Bobby Jonc3 in "Chip Shots"; Paramount sound news;
"Chickens Come Home," a Laurel-Hard- y comedy.
Tuesday Wednesday

Bcbe Daniels In "Hbnor of tho Family"; Fox sound
news; a comedy, 'Bulmania."--
Thursday, Friday

Richard Dix in "The Paramount
soundnews; "LaughingGravy," a Laurel-Hard- y comedy.
Saturdav

and in
travelogue. "Land of Maharakah"; comedy, "Summer
Days."

QUEEN
Tuesday

John Mack Brown in "Billy the Kid," the romance of
New Mexico's notorious outlaw; short subjects, "Edgar
Bergen" and a travelogue, Bit O' Heaven."
Wednesday,Thursday

"The Woman Between," featuring Lily Damitaand Les-

lie Vail; "Lucky Thirteen."
Friday, Saturday

Tom Tyler in "Partners of the Trail"; African Scries";
"Flip, the Frog."

(Clip This ProgramFor Reference)

'THE PUBLIC DEFENDER'NEWEST
SCREEN SUCCESS RICHARD DIX

The race for new story material
and novel situations by
the producersof motion pictures
has resulted In many unusual plot
twists and angles.

The effect ot this nas been to im
prove film entertainmentand consc-nuentl- y

to elevate the screen to a
commanding position where It ma)
rightfully claim among
the expressive arts.

Radio among the most
active in the general plan to create
something new, has been singularl
fortunate in developing a startling
new dramatic theme In Richard
Dlx'a "The Public which
Is scheduled at the Rltz theatre for
Thursday and Friday.

The plctnre presents Dlz In an
other remarkablecharacterisaUon
that of a returned war hero who
has been so kejed up by the tense-
ness and excitementof his battle ex-
periences that civil life Is Impossible
for him.

Peace leaves him strangely dis-
turbed and restless. He tries, like
countless thousandsof other veter
ans have done, to reconcile hlmsell
to the taine pursuits of ordinary

but he can t.
He must live within the shadows

of danger. It Is like a drug con
quering his brain.

There are no more wars, and he
can not fight legitimately, so hs or-
ganizes a unnltlve campaignof his
own against the business shysters
and society swindlers who wreck
banks, prey on the gullible and steal
millions seemingly under the pro
tection of the law.

To do this he leads a double life.)
he makes the rounds of his exclu
alve clubs in his natural self, a rich
idle young man. searching informa-
tion. At night he becomes a slnls--,

tr avenger, descending on his vie
Urns and leaving a card reading
"Public Defender" to remind them
of their ultimate fate.

With Dix in this unusual story
areShirley Grey, WUbur Mack, Pur
nell Pratt, Alan Roscoe, Ruth Wes-
ton, Nella Walker, Paul Hurst, Bo-

ris Karloff and Edmund Breese.
The film story was adapted by

Bernard and was directed
by J. Walter Ruben.

Silver mined In Mexico In a re
cent month nearly 412,000
pounds.

MODERN SERVICE PLAN
FOR THE WORLD'S MOST
MODERN MOTOR

Plymouthgivesto
r?ch New Plymouth buyer a Service
Policy which is amodel of defmiteness,
thoroughnessand liberality.

This policy specific? thatany defect
of materials or workmanship will be
madegood any chargeeither
for labor or parts for a period of 90
days or 4000 miles. It provides further
for four free aervicingaat 500, 1500,
2500 and 4000 miles covering a long
list of Inspections,adjustments and
other service operations.

Come in and let us show you this
New Plymouth service

FLOATING POWER
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TomTyler
To Return

"Partners of the Trail"
Queen Feature For

Week-En- d

Tom Tyler, that fascinating and
altogether Individual western hero,
Is to be with us again In "Partners
of the Trail," first of a series of
eight Monogram-Tyle- r Westerns,di
rectedby WaJly Fox, which will be
seen at the Queen Theatreon Fri-
day and Saturdayof this week.

Tyler assumes the role of Larry
Condon who returns home from the
west with a fortune only to find
that els wife has been unfaithful
He kills her lover and returns to
Arizona In order to spare his wife
an unpleasantordeal. John Durant
(placed by Reginald Sheffield) be-
comes Implicated in the affair and
la arrested. Knowing of Larry's
guilt he breaks Jail and trails Larry
to the west intent upon killing him.
The two med meet out west; ffcch
has taken an assumed name and
since Durant does not know Larry
by sight he doesn'trealize that the
man be has become deeply fond of
is the man he In looking for to mur
der. All during the story they are
destined to become friends

3:30 P. M.
h

(10 yds. limit)

SILKS
new fall,

69 yd.
Ifs at the

'Wicked'Role
1

EarnsPraise
For New Star

ElisNi Lantli Played Willi
Victor MacLaglcn In

Saturday Bill

No picture that hascoma to the
R1U Theater In months has come
with suchlavish praiseas "Wicked'
the Fox dramatic production star
ring Elissa Landl, which will be
shown next Saturday only.

riot alone because Elissa Landl,
the beautiful young English actress
Is the toast of fllmdom today, but
because In "Wicked" she has a ve
hicle Ideal .for the superbdramatic
ability she possesses,and also be
causeof the excellenceof the story,
the sensitivedlrecUon and the all
star cast with which she Is sur
rounded.

Victor McLagten, famed for his
remarkableportrayal of Captain
Flagg In "What Prico Glory" and
"The Cock Eyed World," enacts thj
leading male role, una Merkel,
Dixie's own little star Is also

is Allan Dlnehart and
Theodoro Von Eltz.

Miss Landl has vast opportunity
for a display of her exceptional
emotion, talent in the role of Mar-g-ot

Rande, a haplessand valiant
young wife who la not alone disil
lusioned and widowed, but sent to
prison as an accomplice of her
lank robber husband. Her mother
love, which prompts her to later
kidnap her owri child on her re-
lease from prison, brings about the
highly dramatic climax.

The story Is an original one from
the pen of Gordon Rlgby and was
adaptedfor the talking screen by
Adela Rogers St John. The direc-
torial reins were handled by that
noted screendirector, Allen Dwan
who has such successes as "Robin
Hood" and "The Iron Mask" to his
credit.

Correct Time! Phone 887 adv.

enemies alternately and when Lar
ry's identity Is revealed, taking
other things Into consideration
which haveoccurred since they met.
Durant proves himself the man and
the two part, better friends than
ever. Of coursej there is a lovely
lady Involved, Ruby Gerard (played
by Betty Mack) and one can guess
that perhaps she has been the
causeof pretty much of the trouble.

Others in the splendid east of
"Partnersof the Trail" are Lafe Mc-Ke- e,

Marguerite McWadv, Horace
Carpenterand PatRooney, all hav-
ing given their best to make this
first Monogram-Tyle- r western an
outstandingbit of entertainment.
It's a

andyou're bound to enjoy it!

4

Cantons in figured pat-
terns

Return To Big Spring
To Celebrate25th Xemr

In Luhteran Ministry
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REV. a M. BEYER

The Rev. C. M. Beyer of Wichita
Falls,- - chairman of the Texas dis-

trict Missouri synod, will observe
the 25th anniversaryof his minis
try here today among the people

u

with whom he began his career.
A mission festival will be held

todayat St. Paul's Lutheranchurch.
North Gregg street,with Rev.Beyer
filling the pulpit at German ser-
vices at 10:30 a. m and English
services at 2:30 p. m., Rev. W. G
Buchschacher, pastor, announced.

Sunday school classes will begin
at 9:45 a. m.

Rev. Bejer's first charge was the
local congregation. At that time
home meetings were held with the
Rueckarts, the Fahrenkamps, the
Bauers and other families of the
city. Mr. Beyer went to Wichita
Falls from Big Spring about 20
yearsago and hauBerved there con-
tinuously for two decades.

St. Paul's church here has been
remodeled recently.Among the Im
provements Is an altar.

Following the regular afternoon
service a short service will be held
In observance of Rev. Beyer'squar
ter centuryas a minister.

J. R. CreathStore
Located At 113 Main

J. R. Creath, well-know-n Big
Spring citizen, has announced
opening of a second-han- d furniture
store ai.d a mattressfactory at 113
Main street .

Mr. Creath Issued an Invitation
to his many friends to visit him
In his new location.

IN HOSPITAL
H. O. Phillips Is recovering In

the Big Spring hospital from In-
juries to his back received when

most interesting story and he was struck by an automobile
near Knott.

--You'll Agree Us!
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10 A. M.
last Color

PRJNTS
(8 2 yds limit)

2:30 P. M.
S0-ln- Plaid

GINGHAM
a 1--2 yds. limit)

Heavy 36-In- ch

OUTING

8 yd.

Yard

Yd.

Fur Trimmed

COATS

$495UP

CALAMITY SALE
at

Mellinger's
MAIN AT 3RD
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Ladies'

lily Damita
Is Featured

'T1. Vnman ItAlWIWtll"

Featurefor "Wednesday
and Thursday

Lily Damita. as "The Woman Be
tween" will occupy the Queen the-
atre jicrecn Wednesdayand Thura-daa- y

In a dramaUo story of a
French mannequin'srich American
marriage and Its bitter

Miss Damita 1ST without doubt one
of tho glamorous personagesof the
talkies, Gifted with rare exotic
beautyin the Garbc-Dletrl-ch tradi-
tion, atid possessing their fiery tal
ent for, passion-charge-d acting. She
is admirably cast as the Madame
Julw of "The Woman Between."
Miss Damita ranks nigh among the
ravishing ladies ot tho screen, with
"The Woman Between" one of her
bestvehicles.

Fino Acting
There are other fine players in

this Victor Schartxlnger-directc-d

production for Radio Pictures; O.
P. , Hcggie, Miriam Seegar, Anita
Louise, Lester Vail and otherswho
distinguish themselves in their
roles. And there is, also, a fashion
show that should capturethe heart
of every woman seeing this picture.

The picture tells the story of a
French manaequlnwho marries a
somewhatelderly but rich Ameri
can, once married and the father
of a handsome son and an attrac
tive dughter. The son meets Mad-
ame Julie, both traveling incogni-
to, and, not knowing she Is his step-
mother, promptly falls In love with
ner. Meeting her In his father's
house he Is shocked at the revela-
tion but demands thatshe run away
with him.

DramaUo Story
The drama of this situation Is

heightenedby tho interferenceand
jealousy of Madame Julie's step-
daughter, who suspects her step-
motherandbrother.It is only when
Juue'sHusband returns from a bus
iness trip to confess that his love
for his young and beautiful wife
will be his sole thought from then
on that Julie realizes her place Is
with ber husband.

Again one must note the startling

Ernest
Lew Cody

SAME

Laurel Hardy
of
tame

comedy.
"Chickens Come

Home"

similarity betweenMiss Damita and
tin ladles Gar and Dietrich. Miss
Damita Is astonishingly beautiful
and glamorous her role, and
above a highly Intriguing

t
time)

adv.

'

engagement Victor's giant
production that .Great Americas
Stor-y- . . .

JohnMack Brown
WallaceBeery

Cattle outlaw, two-gu-n

- man Don Juan
was this youth who rul-
ed the lawlessWest with

flame-tippe- d gun and
iron courage. ,

On the SameProgram
"Edgar Bergen"

Short
"U'tUe O'

Travelogue

Ranks "The Parade"
Heart-Tug- s "Ben Hur"

BUMC rjhmlFf. -r.BKftj. ISb) siiiiiH

VlMkk.

A picture of love-- and
hoofs but ifs much more than
thatI Ifs a great human docu-
ment you'll love and cheer and
weep over.
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thundering

Torrencc

PROGRAM

a strongsupportingcast:

MadgeEcans

Show 0:80

Prices
Balcony . . . ,

, 60o

SOTTOAY, OCTQBMfc X, 1931

VISIT BT MIENA YMWA

Df .and B. X. DWs-enbroc-k

visited with Mr. ana Mrs. Van
Treas of Bucna VW tot week.
Mri Van Trees la pestnaaettrand
Mrs. Vaa Treas baa chargeof tho
WesternUnion office there.

-
A return of King

of Epte

thief,

Bit

with

and

Karl Dane
Kay JolihsoB

From the .book JThc
Saga of Billy tho Kid"
by Walter Noble
The life of the
famous New Mexico
bandit

Every-Da-y Prices
Adults ,... ato....,...... 10c

Any Seat Any Time

SUNDAY
MONDAY

It with Big for
with for thrills

'Tardon
new
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Mr,

m

i'revost
"Tommy

Make no mistake this Is not "just
another racing picture." Ifs a grand
romanceof a girl betrayed, anda horse
sold to gamblers,and how aboy, played
by the popular Clark Gable, brings
them both back to the path of glory.

SUNDAY SHOWS
Start
1P.M.

Last

Remain
40c

Lower Floor

Burns.
story

Children

Boy1

. Hie World's . .,
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER X, mt
Clare Clairbert

One of Greatest
OperaSensations

ABHENE, Oct 23 The.
artistry of Mme. Clare

Clairbert, who Is oon to bo heard
la this city, has boon comparedto
that of Molba and Sctnbrlch. Her
sensational triumphs In Europo

nd In her first year of operaand
concert In America havo placed
her In tho van of those bright
eraaot song led by the immortal
Pattl .

Mme, Clalrbert Is Belgian. Bho
wasthe leading" colaratura of the
.Theatre Royal de la Monnale of
Bntwto. and her following In her
Mtafe land Is only equalled by that
i&Jtb leading cities throughout
Kurope. To quote, tho European
critics would be,to Inylte that Am-rlc-

skepticismfor which we are
bo reknowned. It would appear
Impossible for any one person to
llvo up" to tho extravagant praise
that has been given Mme. Clair
bert Only to the one who has
beard her does it seem extrava
gant.

When the echoes of her praise
reached American shores, one of

, the first to pay heed was Charles
Xj. Wagner. He decided to slip
Over, listen to her voice, and if she
lived up to report. Induce her to
come and sing to his American
audiences.

Mme. Clairbert's American tour
' opened In San Francisco In Sep-

tember, 1030. She was a sensation.
, She continued to be a sensation

throughout the entire United
States. She has been accused of
"faultless tone," "soul stirring amo
tion," "ease In Vocalization qulto
remarkable,' '"striking beauty of
person," "genuineartistry," and so
on .ad Infinitum to such superla--
uvea ol praise as wo hesitate to
place beforea still to bo convinced
audience. Ali this, however, makes
Mme .Clairbert's advent, oneto be
anticipated eagerly.

: The Civic" Auditorium Associ-
ation of AbJIene is happy to have
this star open the three unusual

, ovenU that aro booked for their
fall Music Festival Mo.

IN RAILROAD
CIRCLES

ConductorJ. O. Hayeshas been
Very ill In tho T & P hospital in
Marshall. Plans are being made

. to take him to the Mayo, clinic In
1 Rochester,Minn.

Mrs. A. & .Pistole is visiting her
Bon and daughter-in-la-w at Bryan.
Her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Louise
Pistole has beenvery ill.

Tbp new Texas & Pacific ter-
minal at Fort Worth will bo

,, Sunday for traffic. Formal
opening will be held Novembers

W. O .Wilson, formerly store-beepe-er

at Texarkana, has been
transferred to Big Spring as store
keeper.

? R. 12. Dunning and wife havere
turned from the StateFair la Dal
las.

F. M. Powell and family have
returned from Tyler.

, Mrs. C C Kllway has just re-

lumed to her home In Mlncola,
i after a visit with her son and

daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kllway.

A .fc. Plrtole, division superin-
tendent,has returned from a busi-
ness trip over the Abilene &
Southern line.

The population of Santiago, Cuba,
has more than doubled in the last
10 years.
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Tho start of. tho social seasonbrings Jean Woodson, Washington
acDumnio ,uusy days ana excitement, licro sne Is In tno gown inc
selected to wear at tho Blade and White ball. It Is of white chiffon
seton by surer beads.

(Editor's Note: Following is
the sixth of a series of eight
articles written by Jean Wood-
son, Washington debutante, de-
scribing capital society life.)

By JEAN WOODSON
6 Tho SeasonStarts

WASHINGTON The social
seasonIs right at hand all all the
debs myself ore rushing
around in a flurry of excitement.

We all agree it gives us tho feel
ing of a person just learning tu
swim. There's exhilaration, and a
touch of panic in it, too, knowing
we re soon to be a part of the
brilliant but intricate society life
here, meeting all the great and
near-gre-at and celebrities from
abroad.

It's only natural we should have
stage fright. But our mothers, like
generals,cheer us on and finally
there we are shimmering In our
evening clothes on the edge of a
vast expanse of shining floor .

The Bal Masque, the Tacky Ball,
the Black and White ball all are
strung out before us like so many
jewels .each deb wondering what
experiences and triumphs they will
bring her.

Mother chose a lovely dress for
me for the Black and White ball.
It's white chiffon embroidered In
stiver tube beads. The dety will
all be gowned In white and the
men in conventional evening black.

They say there will be 200 stags
In the line. The girls will nave a
great rush.

Tho big ballroom, at the May-
flower hotel will be decoratedIn
black and white. The men will
be to the girls standing
by the hostess,Mrs. William Laird
Dunlop, xihllo tho orchestraplays.

When tho muslo starts I con
hardly keen my feet still.
I hope Allan Hoover hasanother

dancing party at the white- - house
this year. To bo Invited to Allan s

TMtttlMM
BATTERY

They havo Extra Power
Oversize Plates Sturdy
Hard Rubber Cases No
wonder that equipped with
a FirestoneBattery yon can
"Step on the Starter" with
the utmost confidence. Free
water and inspection service.

Never
SuchBattery Value

TANHARn Th8 Quality 13-pla- te Fire-ui.ri.JLfr-

stoneBattery offers quicker
starting . . . longer life . . . moreefficient service than
batteries, costing much more money. Guaranteedfor
Eighteen.f Months by
both. inreBtono ana us.

8And Your
Old Battery

IPIMTINFI A- Bood Battery Guaranteedfortjjil.l 1 All J-i-
I-i Twelve Months. Specially built

for Fords and Chevrolets. An extraordinaryvalue in
a 13 - plato Firestono
quality liauery. q qj--

1 Firestone

jPIMFm

Including

presented

5And Tour
Ofd Battery

Service Stores. Inc.

W

party la a big event In a deb's
life. Anyway all the girls nro
thrilled over the possibility that
ho will be here during the holidays
thisyear as no was last.

Whether he gives another party
or not he no doubt will attend
some of tho deb festivities.

Having the President'sson as a
guest, especially when ho is young
and good looking and full of fun
as they say Allan Hoover is .makes
any party a grand success.

(Tomorrow Miss Woodson tells
what she thinks of capital society.)

DemonstrationOf
WardrobeWork Given

For Club At Elbow

The Elbow Home Demonstration
club met Wednesday with nine
members present A program on
wardrobe work was given. Miss Ma
bel Dunagan,wardrobe demonstra
tor, gave a complete report of her
wardrobe work. Eachmemberturn-
ed in a report on shoes and hose
records for the year.

At the close of the program the
hostesses,Mrs. J, W. Gregory and
Mrs. Ross Hill, served refreshments

keep brakes,
condition.

v
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to th following! Mme. Robert
Asbury, James W D. Lip-
scomb, Jim and Misses Ma-
bel and Callle Dunaganand Gladys
Cauble.

Tho next-meetin-g will be held No
vember Officers for the following
year will be cleotod and all mem-
bersare urged to be present.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Deo. Jan.
Open &88-- 8i 0.07-0-0

High 7.04
Low 085-8- 8 C.90trd
Close 085-8- 6 6 06trd
Prev. CIoso 0.81-9-3 7.03-0- 1

New Orleans
Open 6.82-9-1 7.02
High 0.92-9-1 7.02
Low 6.84-8-6 6.05
Close 0.84-8-5 0.05
Prev. Close 0.93-9-5 7.02-0-4

LIVERPOOL
Open: Spots fair demand, prices

receipts 1,000: American
300: rood middling 6.38! mlddllnt?

Dec. Jan. 4.67-7-0-

61-6-4.' Close: Deo. 4.63; Jan, 4.04.

SPOTS
New York middling 6.90: sales

BWJ.

Now Orleans middling 6.68; sales
6470.

Houston middling 6.63: sales 17:
to arrive 12,755.

Galveston middling 6.70; Bales
none.

rinrsiciAN dies
KTNGSVILLE, Oct 23 UP) Dr.

James William Skinner, 76, presi
dent of the Texas-Mexica- n Indus
trial Institute slnco 1912, died tc--
aay.

.
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IOOK at this emblem carefully. ,You will
it often in tho comingmonths.

For this is theemblemof hundredsof thou-
sandsof public-spirite- d motorists who havo
beenaroused by the toll of 32,500deathson
ourhighwaysandstreetslast year.It
againstKILLERS, against recklessness...it
standsfor safe,sanedriving.

MY PLEDGE AS A MEMBER
THE SlLVERTOWN SAFETY LEAGUE1

U acres;..,
1 To drive st speeds in keeping with the ssfcty

of othensi well at myself.

2 To keep on the rl.ht side ol the road, except
when pininf.

3 To past only when I know there are ample
time and iptee neveron blind currei or when
ncaring the crett ot o hill.

4 To to through intersectionsonly when I have
the ri.lit ol nay.

5 To observeall trsffio sifnalt.
6 To five li.nili myielt that ctn be clearly teen

and understood,before turning or stoppingin
traffic

7 To drive only when In full possessionof my
faculties.

8 To my In food

9 To my car on tires which assure
positive trip on tha roJ-t- fe traction-s-od

freedom from hszardous ftilurcs.

QwOnr State Oita
feav IWVsve'4 'b
U4B A

Cauble,
Cauble,

4.

0.80

steady)

5.08

stands

lights, and horn

operst.

tire

84te

ContestWinners
To Be Announced
In TuesdayIssue

of winners In the
$10,000cashprlte contestsponsored
by ContinentalOil Company, for the
best answersto tho question, "What
becomesof the hidden quart of Con
oco Derm ProcessedMotor Oil, and
how does benefit motorists" has

far surpassed expectationthat
the winnerscannotbe announced
early was anticipated.

prellmlary examination of nil
the thousands of entries In the
contest has beencompleted,.and the
judges aro now making their final
Inspection' of the entries, with the
view to announcing tho winners
next Tuesday.The judges: Dr. W
B. BIzzell, presidentof the Univer
sity of Oklahoma;John A. Hunter,
professor of mechanical engineer
ing, university of Colorado; and
Frank L. 'Martin, associatedean.
school of journalism, University
Missouri.

CatholicMission
To CloseTonight

The Mission being conducted at
St. ThomasCatholic church for the
past week will end for servicesof
this evening, which will begin at
7:30 o'clock.

The toplo tonight will be
giveness of Sins." The public giv
en cordial invitation by Rev.
Theo. Francis, pastor here, to at
tend.

REMNANTS
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This Jmblem
stands

against

KILLERS

Wall Paper

SPECIAL
PRICES

$1 Room
upward

Including1
CeUing Border

C0E& PARKS
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone343

Erery Lcaaut mra.
txr dlsplayathis cm'
1lera hit car. Cttyouremblem her.

Join in this greatnational crusadoagainst
recklessness and carelessness.Become
member oftheSilvertown SafetyLeagueand
display this sameemblemon your carl

Come to local League Headquartersand
sign theSafeDrivers' plcdgp.The nine, so

rules of this plcdgo were devel-
opedby thedriversof the famousSilver Fleet

vho havo driven over five million miles
without injury to single person.

Comoin now.We mil install the emblem
on your car without cost.

aaEaaf-SaaBAkWra-
"

We makroageneroustrado-l- n allowancefor your old.
doubtful tires put on safety-teste- d Sllrertowns.

GoodrichSilrertowtis
WOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE STATIONS

9udtr !&rieiieM
TV MHHM j
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Verbal-Inspiratio-

Of ScripturesTheme
Of Rev. H. C. Goodman

''Verbal Tnanlrntlnn r,f (V nrl.turps" I thn Btlhlnpt atinntmiuil nr
tho services of Sundaynight In the
meeting oeing conductedby Rev.
H. C. Goodman on West Third
street.

I

Questions to be dealt with by
HOV. nnnrltnfln InnlnriA Ta all nt 41ia
Bible inspired? Did God inspire the
Devil to temnt Eva?

Them will tin Tin rvlr thli
morning.Rev. Goodman will preach
hi view cnurcn at xi
o'clock this morning.

Poland Is restricting tho employ
ment of alien labor.

t
Just call CORRECT Tlmo
adv.

new

in
to

Records
rermlta

W. J. Adams. New frnnt nn
Ing at 203 Cost (1,600.

Jess Andrews. two
room houso. Cost $400.

Marrlngo License
Bruce Helms and Vannln T

Craig.
Euladlo and

Cerns,

Issued

1

TIMET Certalnlyl
adv.

08- 7-

W. O. M. D.
a

Will bo at Williams
Texas

October 20
and at Grncn Hotel, Abilene, Texas

Thursday, October 29

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Come and eat dinner with us today. Our menu will Include:

Fried Cream Gravy, Mashed Potatoes.English
Peas, Chicken and DumpllnRs. Waldorf Salad,Vegetable
Salad, Cranberries,Celery. Pickles, PineappleIce Cream,
Devil's Food Cake, Hot Coffee, Tea, Milk.,,

CAN YOU BEAT TIUS FOR 35c?

MRS. HOWARD PETERS
900 GrcRfr Street

('Phone ReservationsAppreciated Specials Every Sunday)
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Great Stock Is Going
Like Whirlwind.

And Shouldn't It?

This is no ordinary sale we arc quitting business.and- - Big Spring

forever. Our prices are any sale and the quality is

the same that you havebeen here for You can

get the bestfor the prices you have to pay merchandise.

Women's Fall

DRESSES
Months will come months
before are offered such low
prices on dresses as these. Tho

styles, and most wanted
materials.

$995 $f95

Ladies'-- Children's

Bloomers
Rayon bloomers, regu-

lar $1.00 values

19$
Hosiery

Silk chiffon,
shades. Reg.

$1.50

79$
Boys Unions

Winter weight, reg-

ular

50$
Daniel Green

Slippers

Bedroom slippers, satin
and kid. Values to

$1.95

4
well

sizes. Values
up $3.50

and
to $12.50

Public

Construct

Mercodo Maednlenii

Rountrcc,
Fellagra

Hotel
Lamcsa,

Monday,

Chicken,

Biscuits,

lower could

for

newest

1 &
Well that

sold up to
$5.00 the

now only

fine
Hats that we

did sell for
Now at this

low

Materials
broad-

cloths and Val-
uesto

Prices

and greys. .in most ev-

ery style you want.
of the very best It
pay you to buy of them.

$475

Boys'
Shoes

The best
tho to
$1.50

59$
Men's Fine Shirts

and broadcloths, Obrands. 1tIF

Boys' School
With coat and
pairs of 95
terials
Values

Building

Specialty

lnfome
the his father

morning
his bedsde.

for

than have

high

madras

3'

19$

Lot
known brands

Broken sizes..

Lot

$1.25.

One

Rayon prints,
others.

New Low

Men's Suits
blues,

would tail-
ored
would several

to
15

Tennis
tennis

market Values

89$

Imnorted

ItSiown

PAGE

Called
Away lllneM

Father Burlhti

Bartlett,
attendance

HALLOWE'EN

Crawford

Night

REAL MUSIC

""jiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj

This
A.

years.

inferior

styles.

formerly

One Hats
Children's or-
gandie

extreme-
ly price

Table

Browns,
Finely

materials.

Girls'

shoe"on

Dress

Suits

English

Frolic

Hotel

Saturday
Hallowe'en

leaving

quality getting

garment

19c
Women's

Handkerchiefs
Fine chiffon silk... lace
trim, large size. $L5Q
values.

95

Tfmtft

Why

Corsets Girdles

59$

1
Children's

Scarfs

Men's squares and

reefers. To $1.50

39

Childfs
Unions

Athletic unions.
Reg. 50c value

19$
Lounging
Robes

Flannel and silk robes.
$10 and $12,50 values

$4.95
Women's

FALL COATS
Entire stock of fine cqats, richly trim-
med with fur, finest materials,are In-

cluded in this great Quit Business Sale.
Values up to $110 now only

$1785m $2Q75

GRISSOM ROBERTSON'S
Quit BusinessSale

i,

I!
v

1
l
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Mm Strut Dmiy lleratd
rabtlened tlunday morning and

ck afternoon except Saturday and
Sunday by

BS aPItlNO UBrtALD, 1NQ.

fYebert W. Jacobs Businessalanaser
Wendell Bedichek. ssanaalna Editor

tirvripn to pim!irllinitll
Subscribers dcstrlns their address
ehanredwill pica atata In thalr
communication botb tha old and
new addresses.

nrrim lis v. niti at.
TelepaaaeaI T8a aad TCT

Sarrlttae Ratta
Dally natal)

Mall Carrier
On Taar ...........IMO
Bli Montha ..T 'Thraa Months II 10 SI T

Ona Month ........ . 10 I 0

J.llAKal nattaataak()ilaal
Tazaa Dally I'reee League, liar

eantlla Bank Bide. Dallaa, Texas;
Intaratata Bldg. Kan.aa City Mo ;

110 N Michigan Ave. Chicago. Tv

Lexington Ave. Naw Teta City
Thla psperafirst duty la to prt
I the nawa that a tit to print ho:

nt

aatly and fairly jto alL unbiased by
any consideration, aran Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character atandtng ox reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear-- In any lse of
this paper will ba cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tna management.

Tha publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no cass do the publishers hold
themselves llabU for damaces
further than the amount rer ved
by them for the actual space cot
ertnr tha error. The right la re
served to rslect or edit all adver
tising copy. All advertising ordera
are acceptedon thla basis only
MRMREn TIIB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tha AssociatedPress la exclusively
entitled to tha use for publication
of all rswa dispatches 4lted to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also (he local news pub-
lished herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
alao reserved.
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Roping Young Men

ALTHOUGH one ordinarily sup--
--iv poses that it ia the old men
who are moat In need of charity In
a time of depression, the. head of a
"wayfarers' lodge" In a large mid-
dle western city revealed the other
day that most of the wanderers
helped by his organization lately
have been young men men under
30. in the vast majority of cases.

Perhapsthis is Just another re-

flection of youth's restlessness
When hard times come the old
man is apt to find some sort of
haven and stick to It. Being wise
In the ways of adversity, he lets
well enough alone. But the young
man is likely to go adventuring
and see.if he can't better himself
by going to some distant field.

In the very nature of things a
young man is a rover. A depres-
sion simply accentuatesit. If nts
own town has no jobs for him, the
next town probably will; if that
falls, thereare other towns, and In
one or anotherof them. gHen any
luck at all, there will be something
doing.

So, after a while, the young man
finds himself a long way from
home, and has to hunt up a breadi

line and a free flop-hous- J

This, at the presenttime, simply
means an added strain for the
charitable .organizations Tet this
eternal tendency of youth to look
for something better on the other
side of the next hill can occasion-
ally bring aboutmighty convulsions
in the history of a nation, and no
nation has more reasons to know
it than theUnited States.

Who broke through the wilder
ness and people the great west
The young men, restlessand dis-
satisfied in a narrow easternworld
where jobs were few and opportun
ities were hard to grasp. From the
beginning of the 19th century on
wards, the empty land toward the
sunset was a beacon for these"men
under 39" who couldn't make a go
of it at home.

Like their brothers of 1931. the
young men went rov.ng. They
were illogical, foolish very often.
poorly prepared for the change;
but they crAed a tremendous em
pire, and Uiay we speak of them
as pioneers, and honor them.

Their spirit is moving the young
men again. The empty west is gone,
and there is no frontier for them
to pass. But when they land in the
breadlines of strange cities we
needn'twag our beards too solemn
ly They are simply pioneers in a
land that needs pioneers no long-
er.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

ForeignCotton
Temple Telegram:
COLONEL B. C ALLIN, famous

ot the Port of Hous-
ton, is just completing a tour of
wcrld markets that Includes all of
the countries which compete with
the cotton-- g owing south.

He writes it is his observation
and information that these compet

es are prepared to In
crease their cotton production to
any extent recessaryto offset the
ar.ount w'hheld from world mark
ets as a rctuU ot restricted planV
Ins In America.

Colonel Alllna conclusions are
a'j it at variancewith those of our
commissioner of agriculture, who
assertsthat Egypt hasexpressed a
desire tq cooperate In the attempt
to restrict the production of cotton
and that India, due to a lack of
Unds adapted tocotton, could not
increase Its production regardless
of whethersuch a desire existed,

The commissioner's theory is

a

questionable because it has been
adduced upon unverified state-
ments'of fact: he has listened to
hearsaythat may, or may not be
propaganda.Colonel Allln, on the
othe Land, gives us information'
gatheredon the spot

We are disposed to forget that
the no longerhasa monopoly
en the production of cotton. Any
successful manipulationot the cot-
tan, for tha purpose of controlling
H petee,must havethecooperation
ef Jssita. Mgypt a4 Jtuaaia, Other--I
weaesessyiarapeaassars'BM.y awaice
tt Mast IsiaMssWeeknlatsas; the-- bag.

Ai pssssi the

restrictedplantta KOfTean
may prove to be an economic
boomerang. II supports his pita
for greater caution la the matter
of legislative restriction of planting
with an argument that has every
earmarkof authority.He be
given an attentive hearing.

HOWSVqwl
HEALTH

Or. lataCatiasm Ass aWi af Ms&sm
TOKN LIGAMENTS

Following prolonged muscularef
forts, or sudden twists and Jars,
one may experience the locking of

Joint.

south

south'

should

This is a common exparlence
among tennis players who, during
a strenuousgame, may find them
selves affectedwith a locked wrist.

The Joint is painful and stiff, but
a swift shaking movement win
usually unlock the wrist Joint

When the knee is affected, releas
ing the locked Joint la moro diffi-
cult, frequently requiring a good
deal of massageandmanipulation.

The sacro-Ula-c joint, at the point
where the spinal column Joins the
hip bones,may also lock, giving rise
to what Is known as traumatic lum
bago.

This condition is painful and dis
abling. The sufferers give a uni-

form history.
They bent over to lift some other

heavy object, and, after a while.
could not straightentheir backs.

In traumatic lumbago, too, the
condition is relieved by massage
and manipulation.

Most patients, however, require
some form of temporary support
for the Joint. This may be applied
in the f6rm of adhesive tapebands.

Ligamentsore bands of elastic
'tissue which envelope joints, tying
together, in a sense, the closely
placed bones.

Naturally the ligaments are loose
enough to allow for the full play of
movement in the joint.

Should, however, the joint be bent
beyond its normal limits, during
what we commonly call a "wrench,"
the ligament may be torn.

In such Instances usually there
will be found a point of special
tenderness some distance from the
middle of the Joint,

Torn ligaments require expert
medical handling.

As an emergency measure, the
sprained joint should be wrapped
in cotton and a fairly tight bandage
applied.

Monday Psoriasis
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By HBKBERT I'LDMStEB

WASHINGTON. The death of
Ernest Ackerman, member of the
housefrom New Jersey,hasbrought

W "laaaaaaaaaal

VtiwWaaBBBBBSi

C2at''sePI

his successor.

out Into the open
- another of

this question of
which party will
organize the
bouse in thecoming sessionof
congress.

Death after all
may have the fi
nal say so.

After Acker- -
man'sdeathNew
Jersey officials
at first said that
they did not be--

HtiiMarvuMMn Heve there was
sufficient time between now and
the opening of congress to elect

New Jerseyselection laws decree
that 45 days must elapse between
iue ume we guvernor oruers a
special election and the date the
election la actually held.

Apparently there la sufficient
time in this case. However, tthe
margin was so close that it caused
momentary anxiety and gave mem
bers of both parties something to
trunk about for the future.

Eereything Counts
The numerical strengthof the re--

punucans and democrats is so
close In the house that everything
counts. The political complexion has
changed several times since the
generalelections of last November
With Ackerman'a death another tie
resulted between republicans and
democrats, and young Paul Kvole,
the farmer-laborit-e Is again In the
saddle.

It takes time and effort to set
up election machinery. In many
states the election laws are' quite
strict. It might be Impossible In
some Instances where a member.
elect dies, resigns or otherwise
falls out to get his successor to
Washington in time to vote on that

organization roll call
Of course. It is always Dostible

tangle
call a special sessions of the legis
lature and have a law enacted to
cover an emergency. A republican
governor mjjht call a republican
legislature in special session to
enact a law making It possible
a republican to be elected or vice1
versa.

Any division of power In the
state, however, might make for a
different story.

phase

Collecting Stamps His Hobby
With the passing Ackerman,

capltol hill loses an Interestingand
arresting personality.

tie not the type man who
figured much in the news. Quiet!
dignified and striking In appear-
ance, he preferred to remain in the
background as much as possible.

uuuecungstamps was an opseav
Jon with him. Talkinr about these
was his delight 'No pUce in the
world was remote lor him to
go Is uest ot Etasaps.
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SYNOPSIS: Sam Sherrill prom-Ire- s

marry Peak Abbott weal-the-y

newspaper owner, when her
r. Nelson, marries

their maid, Martha. But-t- he fam-
ily's social nd financial diffi-
culties removed when Fourth
Aldereea, her stepfather,becomes
wealthy. Sam considers returning

her former lover, Freddy Mun-
son, but finds Freddy strangely
unwilling.

Chapter 29
THE STBANGEB

Fr'ddy Munson sighed and leaned
back his chair. "You are trying

say, suppose, youand
were almost man and wife. That
was

Sam nodded, her dropping
"les."

"Well, admit the charge. I'll
also admit 'almost' fat

we got" He continued smile
"That being the case, can't
any use Talking about any
more."

"But must! mustexplain!"
"Look here, Sam, let to:
minute, will your" Freddy, sud

denly serious, leaned across the
table tapped surfacetot

"It seems that
you let ourselves go, we'll

ourselves Involved in about
seconds the midst high
gradeemotional scene."

know, but"
"It's not use." Freddy said,

won't have scene?
Sam made baffled gesture. "Dc

tell me," she inquired
slow wonder, "that you

are going part like this? Aren't
we going say ot the thing

must said, becauseyou art
afraid scene?"

I'm not afraid scene" He
shook his head gently. simply
dislike scene when there
use for one. asked you have
lunch with today for one good
reason. wanted out
thing, found out"

Sam "Aren't you
going let explain at all.
Freddy? Aren't you going

try justify myself?"
What's the use? You want

explain what
night when you and almost took
the six o'clock train for New York
You want tell why you
thought what jou thought and why
you did what you You want
tell me what you been

doing, feeling ever since
Am right Sam?"

"Yes, Freddy. Don't you think
you might kind enough 11s--
ten?"

"I doubt my listeningwould
kindness. It would Just Involve

for the governor of the state tor" hopeless of explana--

for

of

was of

too

tions wouldn't
do good." He shook his head
"It isn't 'you know, though
naa jusury yourself me.
isn't that I'm trying be rude,
eltner. it's Just I'm trying
avoid painful narration of causes.
when causesaren't Caus

aren me, Sam
uniy are

"I see," she said. "There'sno pos
sible way, Freddy, In which can
persuade you to let have my
say?"

He frowned. "There might be one
way, but you wouldn't take advan
tage it"

Wouldn't I? Tou might least
give me the chance."

"AH right will." He leaned for
ward and looked the eves
"Tou 'can have your say, Sam, but
only you can tall thai I'm
wrong concHeslsM that,
drawn today, If eaa y'
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you, you can talk your head offJ
Otherwise talk la foolish and a
waste of time. Shall I ask the ques

Sam felt a cluth of fear at her
heart but she managed to nod.
Go ahead andask them."
"All right I will. Here's the first

one." He spoke briskly, almost cas
ually. "Can you honestly tell me
Sam, that you're not In love with

Sam said nothing. She merely

"That's the first question. Here's
the second." He nodded impcrson
ally. "Can you tell me with equal
honesty that you in lova with
me?"

Sam continued to stare,her eyes
widening Freddy's face was a white
blur. There was a lump in her
throat She tried to think, but hei
brain seemed paralyzed.She tried
to speak, but the words would not
come. A power stronger than her
self held her speechless.

After an interval Freddy smiled
and leaned back in his chair. "You
see?" he Inquired gently. "Do you
see now, Sam, why I said that talk
waa useless, and why I tried tc
avoid It? I wasn't blaming you for
wnat naa happened. It Isn't vour
fault It just has happened, that's
all. I knew that no amountof talk
could changeIt"

There was suddenly a stranuei
across the table from Sam. He had
the face and the figure of someone
she knew of someonenamed Fred
dy Munson but he was a stranger
nevenneiess. He was looking at
ma wroi waicn and shaklnr-- tilf
head. "Darn it all," the stranger
was saying ruefully. "I mlcht havt
known! I've missed my train. Now
III have-- to wait an hour for

At twenty minutes to five that
same afternoon Sam was walking
up anddown a deserted platform at

that"

me railway station.She was waiting
for the train from New York on
which Peak Abbott was returning
from his trip to see Fourth. A telegram giving the hour of PrnV.
arrival luul been waltinir when she
came dbck to the stable after her
luncncon with Freddv Munaon

Already that luncheon seemed a
dim, unreal memory. It might have'o piace years aeo. Wju itpossible that Freddy had come to
town that very morning; that she
. u aim; uiai ne nad gone

B&lUf
Peak's teleeram ha1 uM .nm..

thlng about everything being all'! one supposed that meant
that he had seen Fourth, ami thn
he nad found out where Martha
was.

It really mattered that .h. ...
--eajc at once and tell him about
"nuaj Munson. Peak would h
surprisedwnen he heard.TT n,i.hi
well be angry and tell her that he
was tnrougn with her for ever. She
would not blame him If he did.

mere was a Jong whistle behind
uer,. ana earn turned to see theaw xorjt train sllda ami.n,!
gentle curve andcome to a stop be--
oouie raised platform. Samcaught a glimpse of Peak In the

distance. She called his name and
lowara nim. wavlnir h.r hnnn

--jw. was surprised to see her
i u tremendously pleased

uiuuugn ne mea. not to nhm if
aou snouianit have botheredwith

roe," he said.

40.

41.

are

run

'I wanted to come" it,.., .t...i
down the stairs to the street "J
waiuea 10 talk to i

"Naturally," peak thought thattht wasted ttf talk to Mm about
saarwa.

They fewnd gam's ear awl Peak
,'two slsnfle nu ti thai nt ask-too-k the wheel. "Wail, youa jdV

lee gM eherrulvy, re,t Mck
a b4 wMecUT."

'Ok. Tew sAOHt Martha."
Jhun sllrreM impatiently. "So Fourth
knew alt aboutIt did feet 1 thought
he would. Haveyou toll Ntl'onT"

--I sent him a wire savin I had
good news, an! to meet me at my
housa at live-fiftee- n. Do you mind
It we atop there flratt"

"Of course not. Where Is Mar--

"She's all right." Peak laughed.
"As a matter ot fact, she's living
In comparativeluxury In a small
hotel about thirty miles out In tht
country. Tour stepfather Is doing
her fairly proud."

"When la shecoming homeT"
"I imagine the best plan will bo

to send Sonny up there on a sur
prise visit. Perhaps he can bring
her home tonight."

Good." Sam nodded. "And that
will bo the end ot that Now we
don't have to talk about it any
more. I want to hear all about It,
but I'd rather hear later. If you
dont mind. Just now I'd like to
talk about something else."

"Oh." Once more-- Peak glanced
at her curiously. "All right WhatW
on your mind?"

Sam was silent for a moment
Then sho said quietly: "I had
luncheon with Freddy Munson to
day. Peak."

"Oh." The monosyllable was tht
only sign that Peak had heard.It
scmeed to escape his lips involun
tarily. After that he stared straight
out at the road and seemed to bt
absorbed in hli driving.

Sam waited for a time for a com
ment that did not come. Then she
pressed tho subjectdoggedly. "You
remember my askingyou last night
if I could have lunch with him.
You must because you laughed
about it You even said that you re
membered him as a reporter on
your newspaper."

T remember perfectly." eak'i
tono was expressionless."Is It Fred
dy Munson you want to talk about,
SamT"

(Copyright FreemanLincoln)

Peak braces himself for a
interview, tomorrow. "For
cr for worse," he saysgrimly.

i

Thornton Aqain To
Play 'Shylock' For
BigSpring People

The ShakespeareGuild of Ameri-- 1

ca again will present the distin
guished actor William Thorntonand
his notable company at the High
School auditorium tor a matinee
and evening performanceon Mon-

day November 2.
At the matinee "The Merchantoi

Venice" will be given. Mr. Thorn
ton will give the rame careful .Im
personationof Shylock that marked
his ust year's engagementand no
greater tribute could be paid him
than to ask that it be repeated. HlsJ
fine, studious drawing of this char-
acter has caused Dr. Newman ot
the Los Angelea Daily News to say,
This Is the Jew that Shakespeare
drew" Miss Marland will be seen!
at Portia and Miss Ncely as "Jes
sica" with Bessanlo and Antonio
In the hands of Myron Beggs and
Alfred Jenkln.

In the evening "The Taming of
the Shrew," tire most hilarious of
the bards comedies will be given
Mr. Thornton makes of Petruchjo,
a riotious, rollicking, domineering
fellow, who sets great merriment
from taming tho temptuousKathe-rin-e,

who certainly Is hard to sub-
due. Miss Mariana Is delightful as
the shrew. For those who imagine
the play is stilted and hard to un
derstand, It might be said that
though Written three hundredyears
ago, tho comedy scenes are just as
refreshing, the wit as keen and
sparkling' the love scenes just as
auuruig as any comedy of the pres
ent day. In fact one well known
critic said, "If Shakespearebad not
written The Tuning of the Shrew",
George Cohen certainly would have
done so" The supporting company
are happily cast, and include such
well known players as Alfred Al- -

drtdge, ur Lane. Myron Beggs
Richard Sterling. Edward Cow, Al
fred Jenkln and Ruth Tfeely.

Every attention hasbeen paid to
the mountingot the play, the light
ing effect and costuming which go
to moke a complete production.

A. A. Pilots Have
Flown Fifty Years,
44,114,700 Miles

Pilots of American Airways have
flown 441.147 hours, or a errand to--. v .
tal of more than fifty years. Re--J
auced to miles, the total distance
covered (at 100 miles an hour)
would reach half way from'
the earth to the sun 44414,700

statistics received here by

derson.

almost

miles,
Jesse Maxwell, local representative,
snow.

The average numberof hours for
each of the 128 pilots flying Ameri-
can Airways' planes Is 3.448 (344.-CO-

miles). The highest Individual
record Is more than 11,000 hours.
flown by Herbert L. Kindred, pilot
of the southerndivision, which op-
eratesbetween Atlanta, Georgia and
Los Angeles, with Joe Glass, pilot
on tna same division, second with
8500 hours. 'Next to Glass is Dean C.
Smith, pilot on the Colonial Divis-
ion, New Toric to Cleveland, who
has more than 7,000 hours to his
credit Smith was co-pil- with
Admiral Byrd In the Antarctic

The oldest pilot In American Air
ways service Is 44, with the average
sugntiy over 31 years.

'Ladies Only Ploy
Is BanquetFeature

A one act comedy entitled. "The
Son that Never Sets," for Ladles
Only will be a feature of Thursday
evening's Joint ladles night banquet
of the Rotary and KIwanIs clubs, It
was learned lastnight

Members of both clubs were re
minded to list reservations for
themselves and guestswith their
club secretaries. '

The feanauet will bssln at 7:M
SeHtea baltl

FORSAN GUSHER
jgSLr"

XOBSAN GUSHER
DrHled by Students Torsan

School.
The Btaffi

Kditor-te-Chle- f, Frances Hen

AssistantEditor, Leslie Roberta.
SportsEditor, Cleo"Wilson,

Class Reverters
Tenth and Eleventh. ZilUan

Thames. ,

9, m. tl Crystal

ef

D.

Ninth, Thomas Tarbro.
JClda Alston,

Seventh, Jane Marie
Sixth, Wesley Tarbro.
Fifth, Anna Mary Wllmoth,

Rachel Tallent
Nona Lee Shorts.

Mrs. Hatton.
First Miss Nelson.
Sponsor, Mrs. J. B. Bolln.

of Gusher
MovesTo Olney

the editor oi
1831-3-2 "Gusher," after three ears
ot happy school days spent In the
Forsanschool, has moved to Olney,
Texas.

will be missed greatly In
a numberof ways. She was one who
could always be expected to be on
the honor roll, one who would be
depended upon to do her part at
any thing that might come before
the student body. She was one oft
the two senior girls who have be
come proud owners of an award
basketballsweaterwith two stripes
Florence was aiso one or. me wree

ot the senior class of '31-

32 which also happensto' be the
first senior class ot the Forsan
school.-

I

Well, all we have to say ia that
Olney has gained an excellent girl

and helper; and that For
san has a greater claim upon her
than Onley can have be-
cause she was here first and for
three long years.

Wayne Millard, is missed by the
seniorboys basketballteam. He was
one of those who expected to bring
ine colors of forsan flying

He also was a prospective mem--
oer of the debatingteam.

of News
C B. Parker and familv anent th

uay at atanton Sunday.

By

Eighth,
Johnson.

Fourth,
'Third,
Second,

Florence Millard,

Florence

members

student

possibly

through,

Mr. and Mrs. Macafea from Al
bany, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Tiiui'-- !
man last week.

Mrs. Johnsonof Los AnreJea Is
visiting her son, J. L. Johnsonof
Ue Southwest Supply Co,

John Sarves It vlsltin? In UoSKi
New Mexico.

Mr, and Mrs Henry Winchester
of Fort France.Wyoming are visit-- 'ng airs. Winchester's parents,Mr
ana Mrs. K. L Lanier of Forsan.

Frank Bade Thleme attendedthe
funeral cf his great grandfather at
aternng Saturday.

Of

Lennodlne Pike hasJust returned
irom a visit to EastTexas.

Thomas Symlle has had a tonsil
operation and h out of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thlem nt.
tended the funeral of Mr. S. T. Ta.
vis at Sterling City last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dunlan r.
the proud parents of a daughter,
...unuc, com ucioDer 14,

Wanda Joy Porter was seriously
"juixu ounaay nignt,

l
Baptists Organize

SchoolWork
i.ne .uaptist Sunday school of

naa an attendanceof 06
last Sunday. Officers and teacheni
nave oeen elected. The officers
were: J. Arnold, superintendentj T
M. Hammer, assistant

Miss C. C. Kemp, secretary.
-- iaas teachers:Miss L. H. Pate,1
" "" Mrs. o. 8.

Mrs. J. Arnold, Mrs. a C. Scud
ay, jars, u Moore. Mr. O. T. Hatton
and Lee Cooper. Mrs. W. A. Tallent
Is the pianist Everyono Is urged tc
"o who mis uunuay school each
ounaay.

Building construction In .Tnh.nJ
uesDurg, tsouth Africa, Is greater
uuui a. .year ago.

T??TT? T7?TTT-e- dv.

Dr. E. O.
Dentist

Phone 281

Petroleum Bldg.

lATMfACTK CUAkAMTCED

Germ
GLASSES
TktSikYeijEyesAreaPkasvi

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

FISH AND OVSIEU
AH Kind 8e rood

Ofdf oh Bay Out of Watn

art rmx maakkt
Mi JhMUMea Bt

smmmmmemmmumtmst r " T--
yr

Zi 9ttM

Drilled Students Forsan School.

Editor

Bits

Sunday

superinten-
dent;

....--.. ...

Ellington

-

yis

FACULTY ENTERTAINfe
ATHALLOWE'ENPARTY

ei..4.ni. nt ha Forsan Hbtb
School wero entertained last Sat-

urday evening In the homes ot Mr.
and Mrs. Bolln, Mr. Hatton, and
Mrs. Slak with a Hallowe'en party.

As the guestsarrived tney were
greeted at the front of the teach-erage- s

by a lone ghost --who lead
them Into Mr. Haton'a house to
meet the real witch who, graciously
gave them a drink of wltcns Drew
from her pot When they had had
only a taste of this the young peo
ple quiet believed mai iaeir wwu
mlirht will come true as thty had
been told. So they were ready to
proceed to Mrs. Sltk's house. Here
they had their fortune low, per-
formed various stunts, and entered
Into a number of contests. Those
wlnnlnsr nrlzes were Thomas Yar--

bro, Earllno Fielder, Pauline Mix,

andRayford Lyles.
After enjoylnc popcorn balls, thej

were told to go to the Bolln house
next door. They had a few otnci
contests In which Pauline Nix. Dan
iel Yarbro, Roland Howard, and
Bernlce Robertswere winners.Fol
lowing this each one presentmade
his will for fear he would not oe
able to get by all ot the witches and
ghosts on his way home.

During this time hot chocolate
land wafers were served to the fol
lowing: Misses Verona Hines, Ber-
nlce Roberts, Earllne Fielder, Opal
Fielder. Treva Thurraan, Alda Al
ston, MInllee Campbell,PaulineNix,
Jane Marie Johnson, Maxine
Thompson, Lucille Wilson, Anle
Keeth, Vivian Fern Caldwell, and
Frances Dell Henderson,and to the
Messrs. Leslie Roberts, Holland
Harvard, James Thompson, Ray--

ford tiles, Hershell Moody, Thomas
Yarbro, Daniel Yarbro, R. L. Creel-ma-

Don Nix, Bill Henry Camp
bell, Arnold Bradham, Cleo Wilson
and W. A. Miller, Miss Nelson, and
Mrs. Hatton.

This is one of the outstanding
parties of the season, and each
guest having a lovely time, left at
an early hour, before the clock
struck twelve, when the dance oi
the ghosts and witches began,

PantherDraw
Rev. H. C Goodmanfilled his reg

ular appointmentat this place last
Saturday night Sunday and Sun
day night, some fine sermons were
delivered to large crowds.

v.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Phl'llra and
daughter of Chula, Missouri, are
here visiting his cousins,Mrs. G. W
uverton and Hart and J. J. Phil
lips.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Phillips and
son of Corstcana, Texas, are here
for a visit jrlth his parents, Mr
and Mrs J. D. Phillips.

The Overton Club met October 16
at the home of Mrs. H. W. Bartlett
au present made a report oni
amount spent on shoes and hose
New officers were elected for an
other year.

Dellcloua refreshments were sarv--
ea to following members and

MesdamesDavis. Turner. Ovrrinn
Lucas, Butler. Brandham. ndGreen, Ruffln. Shaw. Hammer. J
J. Phillips ot Chula. Missouri snd
Miss Jewel Hoodenpyle of Moore
community, Mrs. H. W. Bartlett,
uuaiess.

More than 10X00
Uament
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REPAIR WORK

lings have

Battery Work
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Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones. Prop.

303 W. 3rd
George Demlcho, Mechanic
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Slnce FlorenceMillard IWt'iFrnn.

ces Dell Henderson has taken her
place as Kditor-ltvuhie- f. '

Opal Alton sustained a,.bruised
back when she tell from the "giant
stride." ' ' '

There la a In tha eighth
grade'class.Miss Doris Sadler, left
for her home at aatesvllle, Texas,
Monday morning1, where' she will
attend school. Doris will be greatly
missed fop she was a helpful addi-
tion to the basketball team,

' . .
Alda Alston will continue tha

work asreporterot tho eighth grade
since sons saaier left

Milton Ballard enrolled in tha
ninth grade Monday morning. He
has been attending the Big Spring
High School.

Dorotha Lanier ot Big Spring en
rolled in our school last Monday,

TEA! TEAM FIOHTI
A pep squad has organized.

with Miss Nelson aa sponsor.Xeslle
Roberts,Verona Hines, Jane.Marie
Johnson, and John Camp Adams,
were electedas pep leaders. Much
Interest is shown at the meetings,
where they are learning; all sorts
ot new yells. With these yells and
songs they hope to lead Forsan
High School to many victories this
year. They met Thursday night at
7:30 o'clock tor a pep ralley in the
bright moonlight '

t
FIRST GAME OF SEASON

The basketball boys and girls ot
Forsan high school will- - challenge
the boys andgirls from Garden City
High School Friday afternoon at
the Forsan School. They will be the
first real games or the season and
everyone is urged to seathem.

a

INTERESTING GAMES PLAYED
The girls basketball

defeated a team composed ot seve
ral teachers and some outsiders,
Friday afternoonat 4:80. The way
those black andorangesuits darted
over the court will explain how
they expect to bring home the lau

ifaater

rels In the coming games. The
score was 11 to 10 In favorrof the
Senior girls.

4SQjboue

vacancy

Senior

outside boys of Forsan
the school boys Wednesday af

ternoon, a gams or basketball. The
score was 24 to 22 In favor of the
outsiders. , .

-- :ioo
the wu

been

team

The

: 'Correct.. .Time. , .9-8--7 adv.

K EEP-U-N- E AT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations. Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Campbell & Sob
204 Runnels --PhoneN

Lloyd's Garage
GENERAL

KETAIRING
Springs for AH Oat
Flywheels
BATTERY WORK

610 E. 3rd Phone7

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

21G East 3rd ft.
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--jMfe? Coffey
NSminatedFor
SrlTila PanAnfoi

VVJXUW JLlt-UU- l VVftL.

- ;Ckil.l;Stu(ly Club yotcs To
, jFiaeIts Members For
XfciU Absences

" The Child J3tudy Club elected
', Mrs.- - Earl Glaser as
'ntMtnremitnr rrtnetlriir vesterdav In
'tho.-.ScttI- Hotel lodge room, to

flH-th- V vacancy causedby the re-

signation of Mrs. II. 8. Faw. Mrs.
" iNT.'yA Coffey was elected club re-

porter.'
, i The .subjec of the meeting was
"What to Expect of the Pre-Scho-ol

" Child"' wllh Mrs. Emory Duff as
jhleader. 'After presenting the sub
ject. Airs. Duff conducteda round'
tablo discussion on the subject.

' i The club voted to charge S cents
forCtardlnesa' and 25 cents for

.except In casesof Illness or
absencefrom town.

.""VThe members present were
. Mmes. R, E. Blount, E. J. Heywood,

A.,E. Underwood, C. A. Brewer,
. , Karl Glaser, J A Coffey, Duff and

--; J S. King.
t v i

(Tho John Day Company)
. TtiA TiitflUfcrfi utf nf thl.q th-l- t

'"it Is ono of the most unusual books
;ever published. It "has grown from
obscurity to a best seller which ev--

. iery1 week finds thousandsof read
ers in every walk or life, 'Larry
Is the diary and lettersof a mod'
era college student, written with
out fear of critical eyes the

frank expression of a
mitti who foeed life whole. Here

IsTTouth Interpreted by Youth, a
human document that every fa-

ther and mothermust read."
The book Is unique In one fact.

" --Tho young author, who was acci-
dentally killed before he finished

' hi seniorYear In eollege, left be--

Vhlnihlm his diary and a series of
'letters which revealed a type of
young manhood one seldom hears
about today. Probably there are
hundreds Jit not thousands, of
young fellows equally high-minde-d,

living today, but their Inner selves
tas revealed In diaries ana ieuera'
are kept secret.

If Larry had lived, It Is likely
' that this book would never have

been 'written. He would never
" -- have" considered his thoughts and

-- ideals worth public expression.
When ho had crown to manhood,
ho "would have fitted himseir into

"the pattern of modern life and his
- --..! (h would nave remamea nis

' em secret.
The college professors.

religious magazines, and others ln--

- terested In promoting the fast
, that all of modern, youth Is not

t,iihnt down the Jaixy cocktail
iwlmtoM tiath rerardless where It

v lead .have acclaimed "Larry"
Ctwlth. enthusiasm. It has given

--, 'them'an opportunity to maintain
1 "jthet th finest in youth has not

been effaced by present-da- y

tendencies. They have encourag--
. , ed Its sale unUl It la in Its 6th edl- -

tlon .
The book will encourage parents.

, airensthenthe Ideals of other boys

raad girls of Larry's age and rc--
'n'xaaia a commentaryen a typo of
- ?young manhood whose lndlvldual--

Itycould persist in an age where
i Teveryunng seem 6u

Z , t O.RJ.

"i-
mmv tit nnnv TRAIL: AUU . -

TEXAS"
m

tr By J. nlarvln nunter.
"Every Texan interested in the

V pearlyhistory of his stateknowB of
CfJftMarvIn Hunter. In his Bandera

7 t. ;?i, n i. Tiuttlnc ud a gallant
-- y . ., --, ...

flht In defense 01 ironuer un
lUryacalnst the rtelng tide ol
oblivion. He has his conona, ma--

Jilmersiwlth remarkablo memories.fl thnl hanixned fifty years
S.'Hhev sit down and write out

., ' i,v,.f MViAv'reeail and he prints It

i.Xi inn,) their own lansuage. He
--Thaa'hls aides in other writers iti-'.- &

terested in preserving the early
Vtreeords of .the state.

iJtNVTfae Bloody Trail in Texas" Is n
- ... ..! narrative of

t. seriesv snew" - t- -

'VJndlan raids and atrocities on the
restatefrontier. f Many of them have
, i aimiii) heen Dubllshed In the
.-- tMFrontler Tiroes." Others have

-- JWanneared throughout the state,
TinJ.tfM the Sah Antonio Light and
Jthe Houstonphronicie ana simmer

" 'papers.
rjTL". .,... ....ii ...l,tft for3A uue im ""-"- t -- "
liHlthe stories are gory enough.
LThey are tales of men who have
!Mu7.1 efler belnff scalped, of wotn--

eiiwho have survived arrows shot
iftothlr breasts.'of children tak--

racaptlveend living unaer ino
feoit ' horrible conditions until
Hv were returned to their own- -- . . . .

Mele. There are also stories oi
eic in wnicn no surTiv

llirt and the first white man to
'reach the scenewas the one to tell

ht must have happened.
Unpleasant as some of these

Meia-curdlin- g accounts are to
th.v their ciace in mo

refcle of Texas history, it
elite in which the Indian

M long and ferociously for
Ms rlfhts. Because of all this,
iBt'isff to Mr. uunicr or tun
nwyritastee W them as

KM hie fttreeleUc K their

HowardCounty
HonorRoll

One of n series ofsketchesen
careersof former boys and girls
of Blr Spring and Howard Coun-
ty who have gained success In
their chosen professions.
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MORIUS HUNTER JONES, M.B,

The former Big Spring boy Is n
true Chlcagoan now he takes his
gangstersas nonchalantly as one
to tho manner born. Not so very
long ago he and a friend were driv-
ing down a Chicago street In Mor-
ris' new Nash. When they storped,
a stranger came up and ordered
them to get out of the car.

The friend Jumped out but Mor-
ris reached Xor the switch. He was
going to turn itron and try to get
awav. When he felt a gun poked in
his ribs, he crawledout of the car,
too, and took after his friend.

He recovered the car later, park
ed in a different part of town and
in as good condition as he left It.
What use It had been put to, no
one ever knew.

It's not Indifference to danger.
but a goodpractice that keeps
ris in Chicago. He obtainedhis i,
D. from Hush Medical School, a
branch of the University of Chi
cago and did two years' Interne
work In St. Anthony's Hospital
Now he has his downtown office
anda suburbanoffice which be vis
its on special daysand a good deal
to keen him busy In both places.
He also lectures at Rush Medical

and that is the only part of bis
work that makes him nervous, ne
says.

have

Mor

He Is gradually leaning more and
more to surgery, a lucKy experi
ence helped him out In this respect.
A well-know-n physician of Chica
go, a Dr. Turner, who wanted to
spend the summerin Europe, turn

week.

ed hu practice over to Morris, not
many Bummers ago.

Among his patientswas a Danish
nobleman who very fortunately
(for Morris) developed an acute
case of appendicitis and had to
have an immediateoperation.Mor
ris performed the operation and
pocketed a nice little fee. Incident-
ally he obtained a useful bit
of publicity because the condition
of the noblemanhadto be reported
constantly by cablegram to the
king of Denmark.

Morris Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Jones, formerly of this city
and now of Fabens. He spent nis
early boyhood days here and grad
uated from the Big spring nign
school. He was attending the Uni-

versity of Arizona when the World
War broke"out When that was ov
er, he settled down to get his A3.
degree and go Into the study or
medicine. He has one sister, Julia,
now married and living on Long
Island, N. Y.

MRS. BECKETT RETURNS
Mrs. K. S. Beckett attended the

Baptist State Executive Board
meeting at Dallas the first two
days of this week and rushed tyick
In to bo present at tne dis
trict ovcry-memb- er canvass rally
which was held In Colorado an
Wednesday, She returned home
Wednesday evening.

Miss Minnie Belle Chlsm, nf
Moran, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward.

I

Mrs. J.
vist.

L. Pecos

Mrs. Alfred Collins and
LIndsey Marchbanka are In Dallas
on a short visit.

J. Q, Woodward, of Hoscoe, was
the guert of Miss Marie Ptttman re
cently.

Hunter's magazine. It la devoted,
he says, to frontier history, border
tragedy and pioneer achievement.
That there are plenty of tales
along these lines is indicated by
the feet that he has beenpublish
ing this little monthly' ever since
1923.

The November issue has a pic
ture of Sam Jones on the cover
and a story of Sam Jones' first
arrival In Dallas in 1893, as it was
renorted In detail In the Dallas
News, for the first article.

table of gives one
a fair idea of the, varied topics of
Interest which Jt contains: "By-ro- ne

Davs In San Antonio';
"Runtlest Rangera Hero";
U Secret of Marked OaksT"
"Chas. Blalea's Life Eto of Old--
Cattle Trs"( "A eevle PIT
BMt": "Jeff Davis CamelsM Tex
as"! "Mystery Me'-- Mm Big
uJ "--'- - Wive -- - " la

Rnnfist Women u

Planfor All Day
Missionary Meet

"The Challenge of My Stale" will
be the subject of the program
which will fcaturo the fourth-- Mon
day all-da- y meeting of the First
Baptist W-M.- tomorrow at tho
church.

The regular businesssession Will
beirln at 10 o'clock With reports
from all officers and chairmen of
committees. Mrs. K. S. Beckett will
lead tho devotional and will also
give a report from the State W.U.
Ui Executive Board meeting which
she attended in Dallas this past

Mrs. B. Ileagan will give some
plana of the every member can
vass.

also

time

Mrs

The

Lunch wilt be served at 13:16
noon, being composed of a Olsn
brought by every member.

Beginning promptlyat 2 o'clock
the missionaryprogram will bo giv
en uy tho Christine Corfec circle
with IB women representing the
work the Baptistsare doing In the
SouthernBaptist convention.

The program will consistof a de-
votional led by Mrs, J. C. Hurt,

missionary news and the
following who will take parts In
'A State Study"; Mrs. L. P. Stew
art, "My State; 10 women, "Stars
on the Southern Baptist Flag";
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,"The Two--
Fold Challenge of my State"; Mrs.
W. D. Cornclison, "Meeting the
Challenge of Mv State": Mrs. Ira
Thurman,"Journeyingwith a State
Mission Dollars'; Mrs. Homer Mc- -
New, "My Stateand the

t

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
The Birdie Bailey M-- will have

a Hallowe'ensocial at the home of
Mrs. Herbert Keaton this after-
noon with Mrs. Jlmmle Mason's
group as hostesses.

The First Methodist W.MJ3. will
have a social meeting at the
church and a missionary program
on "Africa." i

The First Baptist W.M.S. will
have an all-da-y meeting at the
church with the Christine Coffee
Circle In charge of the meeting.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will
meet at the church for a business
session.

contents

"What

current

World."

St .Mary's Auxiliary will meet at
the Parish House at 3 o clock.

food.

Tuesday
East4th Baptist W.M.S. will meet

at the church for study of the 11th
and 12th chaptersof Exodus.

The Fellowship and Leaders
Classesof First Baptist Church
will give a, vroinanless wedding In
the church parloral this evening.
The public is Invited.

The Pbllathea Class of tho
First Methodist SundaySchool will
entertain the Susannah Wesley
classat the church this afternoon.

The Big Spring Society for Sup
port of 18th Amendmentwill hold
a rally meeting at 1st Methodist
Church this eveningat 8 o'clock. 1

Saturday
The COJ. Class ef the First

MethodistSundaySchool will have
a Hallowe'en party this evening at
the home of their teacher, Mrs,
Horace Penn.

day.

STANTON

By Beryl Tidnell
Mrs. H. L. Burnam, Mrs. Morris

Zimmerman, and Miss Vera Bur
nam were Big Spring visitors Mon

Mrs. H. A. Houston and Mrs. j.
E. Moffet were shopping In Bis
Spring Monday.

Mr. Fayron Adamsleil xor Kiigore
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Claude Houston ana chil
dren were In Big Spring Monday.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist
Church met Mcnday afternoon in
Bible study. Those presentwere

Jones Is In on a Mesdames: B. F, Smith, Atio iror.
rest W. B. Montgomery, E. P.
Woodard. and Miss Hefley.

er. Is seriously 1U,

employed.

Cal Houston was a Big Spring
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Otis Green and Miss Faye
were in Big Spring Monday!

afternoon.
The Stanton Study club met with

Mrs. Morgan Hall Thursdayafter
noon, with an interestingprogram,
"Interesting Personalities." Mrs.
JamesJones was the leader. Those
present were: Mesdames, John F.
Prlddy, Earl Powell, R. W. Hamil-
ton, E. R. Wolcot, J. S. Lamar, E.
P. Wooward, and Misses,
Lorraine Lamar, Earle Noble, Grace
Loveless and Hazel Herron.

Mrs. Elvis Clements, Misses Pau
line Cathey and Beryl Tidwell were
shopping In Spring Monday

Miss Pauline Cathy was hottest
to the Whirl, club Tuesday
noon, The Hallowe'en motif
carried out In the.decorations and
refreshments. Individual pumpkin
plea and coffee served to the
following members! Misses Sybil
Robertson, Rowena Deric
Thornton. KadsrU. Kwalee

Winter Preparedness
w

Mrs. PhebeK. Warner Suggests Ways
And MeansFor It

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner, chair
man of the G. F.W.C. committee on
Rural cooperation, hu tho follow-
ing suggestions to make in the last
number of "Federation News" to
clnb women, especially membersol
tho Home DemonstrationClubs, re-
garding preparednessfor this com-
ing winter:

Winter Is coming. Every oneol us
knows what that will mean in a
land where there aremillions of un

The President'sEmergency Com-
mittee for Employment Is calling
on the members of the GeneralFed'
eratlon of Women'sClubs to help
In every possibleway In-- a national
camnalEn for the conservationol

Our President, Mrs. Slppel, re-

queststhis letterbe sent to you, be
lieving It will help us all to ren-
der more efficient service.

How Can We All HelpT
Let's think a minute. If every

county In the United Stateswill do
Its best to take care of Its own
needy, and provide employment foi
Its own unemployed, most of our
suffering would be avoided except
In the larger cities. And hundredi
of bousands of our own neighbor!
would not be forced into the cities
to look hopelessly for a Job.

Xay It With Food
How many of you, both In the

country and in the towns, have
work about your homes that needs'
to be done? Then, save every bean,
every apple, orange, peach, pear,
prune, or potato that Is going to
waste around you NOW, and ex-
change It next winter for that work
It will cost you less and help the
unemployed. Can an Extra Bushel
while You Can.

Save 13th Can
Thsre Is a Home Demonstration

Club in Arkansasthat has put aside
every 13th can the entire club has.
canned this year. Those JSth cans
ore for the needyIn other commun
ities and states next winter. The
food problem of this 'nation would
be solved If we would all set apart
our 13th cansfor the needy and un
employed.

Fine Kara
If every Home Demonstration

Club in the U. S. A. would use one
day to can for the needy, no one
would go hungry In this land oil
plenty. And If asked, they'll do It
dont you doubt it They will not on
ly donate their day's work, but they
will furnish al the food they can.
But If they can not enough
food for the whole day'swork, then
there is an excellent chancefor the
town and city clubs to furnish the
cheap surplus foods to 'be canned
by the Home DemonstrationClubs.
That would be Fine Rural Co-op-e

ration.
Food Conservation

Miss Bemice Carter Davis. In
charge of food conservationfor tht
Women's Division of the President's
EmergencyCommittee for Employ
ment, frankly states:"This program

lis looking aheadto a need that Is
sure to come In every community
Why wait until the sufXerinjr is un
avoidable? Why not begin NOW to
do something while there Is an
abundanceof food going to waste
everywhere.

"But," she adds, "there are two
points we must guardagainstFirst
we must not put the campaign In
competition with commercial can
ning. Second, we mnst not encour
age women to can their surpluc
foods without planning1 a way tc
collect and distribute 'that food
when it is needed."

Suggestions
Miss Davis sends the following!.

suggestions
1. Plan canning demonstrations

by competent persons to Instruct
groups of workers and others ol
low Income In correct methods ol
canning.

2. Where group cardens have
been grown, arrange for supervis
ion oi group canning. Where group
gardens are not grown, devise ways'
and meansof securing foods to be
canned by groups..There are abun--'
dant crops almost everywhere. And
In many places berries and other
fruits are growing wild which may
be had for the asking.

s. Devise ways and meansfor se
curing the necessary containersfor
canning where those in need are
not. able to buy them.

4. Individuals or sttoudsof indl.
vidua! homemakerswho are not in
the low income group may preserve

Mrs. Clyde Smith was in Odessa their surplus food to help those in
Sundayat the bedside ol her law-inte- d next winter.

who

Green

Gibson,

Big

after
was

was

Gibson,
Alvne

That

give

0. Encourage plantlnsr fall sar
dine wherever practical. This will
furnish both employment and food
for those In need.

Save Food
"Let's can to save our food; save

our money; save the health of our1

SeasonTickets
t&OQ -- t00 . T3GQ

men, women and children, and save1
the Integrity end self respect oi
our nation. Service is what wo need
in a time like this. Pure, unselfish
service and we will come out ol
this crisis a, better,wiser and more
appreciativenation.

"Was there ever greater need for
Rural Without this
glorious 1031 crop what would this
old world do for food, clothing, fuel
shelter andemployment? xnese are
the essentialsthat human Hfo de
mands.

"Would It be Doealhln for the
clubs In your State and Districts to
send me a report of tho surplus can'
ned, food you will be able to con
tribut to this cause, so that we

all rendermore practical and
economic service In the distribution
of this food."

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

MONDAY
Petroleum Bridgo Club Mrs.

L. LeFeVer, hostess.

TUESDAY
Ideal Bridge Club Lows

the highs at the Crawford
for bridge luncheon at 1 o'clock.

O.CJX Bridgo Club Miss Nell
Davis, hostess, this,evening.

1922 Bridge
Wolfe, hostess.

Mrs. Otto

'SI Bridge Mrs.
Jarrett, hostess.

Skl-- .Bridge Club-M- rs.

Penny, hostess.

High School P.TJV. High school
building at 4 o clock.

B.

Club

Club

A.

WEDNESDAY
Kilkare Bridge Club Mrs. Chos,

Koberg, hostess.

Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. Shine
Philips, hostess.

Work Bridge
Young, hostess.

Club Mrs. J. B.

Firemen Ladles will entertain
their families at a Hallowe'en par
ty at the Woodmen Hall this ev
ening.

Three-Fou- r Bridge Club Mrs. C.
C Carter, hostess.

Hebekahswill meet for a Hal
lowe'en Social In the Odd Fellows'
hall promptly at 8 this evening. Alt
membersof Odd Fellow lodge

Order of Rainbows Masonic hall
this evening.

THURSDAY.
Idle-A-rt Bridge Club Mis

Webb, hostess.

Q.UJt. Sewing Club unreported.

FRIDAY
Cactus Bridge Club Evening

party with Mmes. Wright
and Yarbro, hostesses.

Thimble Club Mrs.
Donald, hostess.

Informal Club Mrs.
McNew, hostess.

D.

R.

SATURDAY
Hyperion Literary Club

W. Cunningham, hostess.

Polly

Tate,
Short

W. Mc- -

Mrs.

J. D. Biles la In South Texas for
bis health.

Surely 987 Correct Time! adtf,

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20- 5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

SO Years
la This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan PIiobo 70

THE FALL MUSIC FESTIVAL
Brings to Abilene

MT.T.K CLAIRBEHT, coloratura soprano with Carl
Achats, famous flutist

DORIS KENYON, screen star, costume recital,
with Sam,Ma!o, the aristocrat of the violin

MARY QARDEN, the renowned singerand company

Plan To Attend These Concerts

For

may

Hake
Reservations

At
Oa

Horace

B.

Nov.
2wl

4tit..
Nov.
Gtk

. Tickets For One
Concert

$2M am - HM

Oa Sat
KveatsCef Cestcert

iMrs.IraThurman
Wins High Score
At LuncheonClub

The Luncheon Club was
entertainedby Mrs. Garland Wood-
wardwith a delightful bridge lunco- -
con at the hotel Friday. Hallowe'en
colors of black and gold were ef
fectively used for the tabledecora

Homer

Nov.

Settles

tions and placo cards.
In the play that followed Mrs,

Ira Thurman made hleh score.
Mrs. W. W, Inkman substituted

for Mrs. J. . Biles.
The memberspresentwere Mmes

R. Homer McNew, Bruce Frailer,
Albert Fisher, C. W. Cunningham,
Seth H. Parsonsand Ira Thurman.

t

PythianSisters Hold
Initiation Ceremonies

For Ttco Neto Members

The Pythian Sisters Initiated two
new membersinto tho order at the
regular meeting Friday evening.
They were Mrs. Essie Jewell Bell
and Mra.Lydla Wolten.

Another member, Mrs. Ara wai
ters,who is a recentbride, was pre
sented with a sandwich tray by the
members.

Mrs. Everett and Mrs. Walters
served refreshmentsduring the so-

cial hour.
The following members were pre

sent: Mmes, Elvla Stlnson, Jessie
Jenkins, Ruby Smith, BessBolling
er. Hattle Everett,Ara Walters,Jes
sie Jewell Bell, Lydla Wolten, Ida
Elder and Clara Bums; Messrs
Felton Smith, BUI Everett and O.
R. Bollinger.

.

Mrs. Raymond Winn
HostessTo Members

Of Congenial Club

Mrs. RaymondWinn was hostess
for the Congenial Contract Club
Friday afternoonwith a lovely par
ty at her home.

Hallowe'en suggestions were car-
ried out in the house decorations
and the tallies. Mrs. Stripling scor
ed high for the players.

A dainty salad plate was served
to the following: Mmes. C. C. Car
ter, M. A. Cook, W. H. Remele,
Hugh Duncan,T. E. Johnson,Jim'
mle Mason and HayesStripling.

C.

t

Mrs K. B. KImberlln has had as
a Kuest Mrs. W. w. cobd, or san
Angelo, who stopped over for a vls- -

it enrouio o jtosweu, iu.

mriHWffllPWM

Delegateto O.E.S.
State Convention
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Photo By Bradshaw

MRS. MAE BATTLE

Mrs. Mae Battle, worthy matron
of the BIk Sprint: Chapter No. 0
of the Order of Eastern Star,
leaves today for Houston as a del
egate to the grand chapter of the
Eastern Star Meeting.

The meetingcommences Tuesday
and will extend throughout Thurs
day. Mrs. Battle Will return by the
end of the week. '

Mrs. Battle went Into office tn
June.

DorcasClassGives
Party At Church

The Dorcas Calss of the First
Baptist SundaySchool was enter
tained at the church parlors Fri
day afternoon with Mmes. J. F.
Ory, Zora Leysath,and C K. Cour--
son as hostesses.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, teacher,
led the devotional.

After an interesting program re
freshments of sandwiches and

hpumpkln pie were served by the
hostesses to the following: umct,
Buchanan, A. T. Lloyd, D. C
Maupln, Dee Price, R. C. Hatch,
Will Crawford, M. L. Ivle, J. T.
Robertsonand Miss Myrtle Stamps.

7 to 7 Correct Time at 987
ndv .

U

.... the to

these clever
frocks taffeta, satin and
laco will answer your que3--'

what wear for
bridgo and dinner.

styles some
with

with tight bodice,
andflaring skirts and
each an,

Celebrates
BirthdayBy

Dora Aiinc Holds
Hallowc ch

Havward
her eleventhbirthday with a Hal
lowe'en patty Friday afternoon.

Tho games wcrb divided between
the Indoors in the midst of a dec-
orative Hallowe'en atmosphere
with lighted pumpkins and black

and out of doors where the
gueststook pictures.

Refreshmentswere served In tho
dining room where a lovely white
birthday cake and Its eleven can
dles formed the table's centerpiece.
The guests wishes for
hostessas blew out tne can-
dles. Popcorn, apples and lee
were served with tho cake.

The following guests attended
and brought lovely glftst Cornelia
Frances Douglass, Lillian Real

Catherine Underwood, Ro--

MaU

Ttsese"

For

Dora Anno

cats,

made their
they

cream

Hurt.

tsk"

Margaret Thomas,
Frances Adcrholt, Louise
Jack Billy Mercer
Dorothy

In
by Miss

Mlnnio Belle Chlsm, of Moran.

Fete
1st

Sixty-fiv- e membersof
of First

Baptist Sunday school
a

evening in base-
ment

Lively games bsmowowi
stunts occupied evening--.

decoratedwith all
usualblack cats, witches
and. Jack o' lanterns.

Bet TM- -

BeK iTtTea":
Mr.

twen
f""f inr-r- r

selle

and
Dean

Mrs. was
the her

At

the

were
with Fri

day the
by the

and
the The

rooms were

Those In' charge of the party
were: Mrs. Jack AderseK,

of the Mrs.
G; H. In charge ef the

Mm J. P. Dodge, In
chargeof Mrs. Barry
Stalcup, in oi eatenaw
ment. assisted by W. u. vor-uells-on

and Geo. and
Misses Pearl and Eloise
Agnew.
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For Halloween . . .

festive days come.

A
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of

to
dancing,
Sophisticated . . .

shoulder-strap-s
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. .

too, is individual

v
m. Thornton,Meba rVikoa, OrfS Ta

"Ceaep - fh!!1
wo4K is Utefet I 'Oattaey. .
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Giving Party
Haywartl

aiwlwfi.MI

Festivities

celebrated

Btephens,,
Gary;

Adcrholt,
Hayward.

Hayward assisted.
entertaining sister.

IntermediatesEnjoy
HaUoicecn

Baptist Church

the
enter-

tained Hallowe'en party
church

teachers.

the
pumpkins,

Hayward,

decorations;
charge

Williams;
Butler
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iS9 mm til- -

M

and

evening

tlon.of

brilliante
waist-

line

Friends

Lively

Inter-
mediate Department

super-
intendent department;

refreshments:

WlaLam.
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Xhurch Calendar
(Alt services not oltierwlsa as-Icnat-

occur Sundays.)

HIRST MBTROtHST
W. O. Bailey. l'ato
Frartk otorrrBunday school :! a. ro.

PrtichrtB rvlcea 11 a. ra.
Evening aerlca S p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdar

. m.
Learns services, t p. ra. Bud--

ays.

rtnsT BAr--ri titcncnn It. I)a. Paafo
Kataetlaa Saantrr Edneatloaal

Sunday Bcbool :10 a. m. W. C
Slankenahlp, auperlntendent.

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Mrs. Brue Frailer, musician.a 8. Offlcera-Teaehe-ra Meeting,

TSVednesdajr,7 p. m.
Evening worahlp 7:10 p. m.

ciicncn or cnuis
JaaaeaU Staadrldre.Hlataler

Fanrteeatamm Mala
Dibit Study l:4 a. m.
Harmon and worihlp 11 a. m.
Sermon and worahlp 7:45 p. m.
Junior Tralnlnit Claas 7:16 p m.
Senior Training Claaa 7:19 p m. It

Ladles Clan Monday I 10 p m. be
Prayer meeting--. Wednesday 1.10

IS m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
1300 Weal Favrlh

Bunday School 10 a, m. It
Preaching aervlcea 11 a. m.
B. T. P. U :10 p. m.
Gospel aenrlcea I p. m.
Prayer meeting WednesdayI.

It
mOTESTANT BSPICOPAIj

Rt, Rev.. E. Ceell Seaaaaa.Dlikip
W. 11. Mania. Hlataler la Chare

I. tlarya Hlaalsa
aTlttk i naaaelaSunday services 11 a. m.

Church Sunday School 1:45 a,
m.

Holy Communion, tint Bunday
la each month.

The Woman'a Auxiliary meeting!
very aionaay afternoon.

CATnui.io cntmciiES
Rev. Thro Kranrla. O. 11. L.

St. raoeaaa.tKasllaa epeaklaa;)
Holy mass (April to October In

clustee) 1:10 a. m.
Holy raaaa (last Sunder in the

Bionth) l:l& a. m.
Holy maaa (November to March

Inclusive) II l in.
Holy maaa (last Sunday of the

month I 1:4& a. m.
Christian doctrine. Saturday 1:10

to 4:10 p. m.
Christian doctrine, Sunday 1

Hour before maaa
Choir practice. Friday 7 pm,

SACRCD HEART. (Spanish)
Holy Maaa (April to Octcber In

elusive) 1:16 a. ra.
Holy Maaa (last Sunday ot the

month) :10 a. m
Holy Maaa (November to March

Inclusive) 1.45 a. m.
Holy Maaa (last Sunday ot the

month) 10 a, m.

rin$T pitiunivcniA.t
It. L. Oihb, Paatar

Seventh aad Itaaaela
Sunday School J:4S a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor

'V m.
Evening worship 8 p m.
Woman'a Auxiliary. Monday,

P. m.
Mid-wee- k services. Wednesday.

I p. m.

CAST FOCJITII STREET
BAPTIST

S. n. linear, f'aafar
II. Foarta aad .oalnSunday School s 41 a. m.

B X. P. O. tralnlnc aervlcer :15
p. m

Evening worship 7 45 p. m.
Morning worship 11 a m.
Mid-wee- k prayer service at 45
Tuesday: w. M. V meeting at

3:00 P. m.: lint. Monday business
meetings: fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary meetings

WESLEY llr.H(lAAI. METHODIST
.Tuesday: at I p. m. followinc
Morning worantp 11 a. m.

third Sundaya, B. V. P O execu-
tive meeting.

Wednesday. S p m. Mid-wee- k

services
Thursday, J p. rru choir prac-

tice.
Friday, t p. m B-- y Scout mi

FIRST 1 Jtlll-n- AT

D. It- - Llodlej. Paater
Fifth and Scurry

Church school J (i. a m.
Morning worship 10 4i a m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 2 10

P. nx.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor.

5 P- m.
Senior Christian Endeavor,

P. m.
Evening warship. I p. m.
Woman a Council, Monday t p. m.
Church night, Wednesday.

P. m.
Choir practice. Thursday t p

T. PAUl.s
W. C. Uoefcarhorkrr. I'aato

intlk aad Morlh Grera Slrrcta
b'undajr School 10 a. m
Kermoo hour to-I- a, ra.

- "unit ci:mi:hRoaa 314. CrinUrg HotelPrnapcrltr prayer aervlce daily.
:u p. m. lua.viiK aervlce, wet- -

neaoay a p. m. Sunday aervlca I p
m. only

ciicncn of Trin HxzAncMi
Ea.t Kltlb aad Vouas

Rev. ThaaaaaAkera, laataaSunday Ucbool .4S a, m.
Preachlnc11 a m.
Preaching each Sunday evenlns-N-.r. P a T p m. Sundays.

TBMPLB taltCLSenIces Friday. S p. "lleiranlne. Settles Hotel.Jacob, director

Eat lSlh aad Oneaa Sla.
:! a.m. (funday School.

11 Morning aernlca.
T pja.Epworth Laaeue.
S p.m. Evcnlnc aervlca.

ASSHMBLt IIP GOD
Wrat Faarlh StreetSunday School IIS l m

Cbrlat Ambaaaadoraervlcea 1:10
p. m.

PraTM mi.llnr. lV.1itf1,v v.
alne.

Xounr peoples prayer meetlns.Friday venln;.
Preacblna; aervlcea, Baturdaya, I

P. m.

cunicii op LiimsT
tCanrlbauac)

Serylcea or the Church of Cbrlatare held in the county courtroomat I p. m, each. Sunday,

WESLEY SfKMOIlIAL METHODIST
arTia uoya, t'aatar

Baal i:tb aad Onena St.Sunday School) 4 a. m.
Morning; Service 11 a. m.
Leacua roaetlne ot the TouneFeople'a Dlrlalon 7 p m
Evenlns-- Service S p. m.
Prayer Meetlns: Wednesday

filshia.
t

A football game between Spanish
and Irish Free State teams will

4

What time? Call adv,

, I I IMC. W. K. HARDY I

i mcxnsx I

Morrow Didn't Claim To Be Diplomat

But CameThroughIn Mexico For His

Friend, Coolidge, Writes Will Rogers
By WTU. ItOGEnS

Well all I know It Just what I
read In th paptra. You know you
dont know what a relief It la to
get away from tho papers a HUlo
while. And then sorter make a
guess as to whnt has happened
wlille you uldent pet to see m.
Hero two or threeweeks ago I was
down on Mr. W. R. Hearsts big
ranch In Old Mexico andwe dldent
get a whole lot of news whllo I
was out there and when I finally
did why you sorter wondered If It
was what you was expecllnjf.

Of course the world Series was
on all the time I was there, and
that I had figured about right,
with the exception ofUilnklng that
Philadelphiawould win, and I had

that Grove and Earnshawwould
the Heroes. Well It was two

pitchers but not them. I had Just
made a mistake In the names. T

had the number right and tho
that they played right. But

was Just Grimes and Hallahan.
Then this Pepper Martin. I had a
fellow figured out to be the Hero,
but It wasent Just exactly Martin,

was two other fellows. But I did
cet part of It right, they played tUc

carries In St Louis and Phila
delphia, and they traveled In be-

tween. 1 had all that figured Just
about as it happened. Then they
wantedto kill an Umpire thereone
day. I had that figured Just that
way, only I naa it every aay in
steadof JUst one day

Tou know you would be surpris
ed at the Mexicans down there
that when I finally drifted out In-

to civilization that knew about tno
games. 'hey re playing a lot of
Baseball In the Citys, and they Are
cettlnc pretty expert at It too. Of
course the other news that travel-
ed so that it reachedus away in
the Interior was the death of
Dwight Morrow. 1 dont know
when I had ever come to like and
admire a man more than I did
htm. I had first met him In Mex-

ico, lived at his home there, travel-
ed around that country with htm,
and he was the finest and most
human man I ever saw.

I was In Mexico with him when
he first went down, he was Just
sizing up the situation, he used to
say, "I dont know anything about
Diplomacy, but these people are
our neighbors, and we hae to live
by each other, so their problems
cant be nay different from those
of any other Neighbors." And
thats how he solved everything, he
brought It all down from what at
first looked like something' bis,
well he Just reduced it to Its natur-
al size and then alt down acrossa
table and talked it over with the
other side. He fixed It so nothing
was a "Big Problem." He said
nothing was as It seems. He put
humanessInto his so called Diplo
matic Job. I knew from the first
day that I met him that he was
going to make good on that Job,
and it was considered to be the
toughestpost of any in the service.
More public men hae been burled
m Mexico than In Washington. But
Mr. CoolidgeJtnew his man, and he
trusted him, and he come through
for him. He was a loyal fellow, he
stuck by Mr Hoover from start to
finish, and in doing it he always
retainedthe friendship and respect
of the opposition party. Morrow
dldent have an enemy on the other
side. Gosh he was a great little fel-
low. Darn it why is it the good
ones that go, thats one thing
about an onery Guy , you neter
hear of him dying. He Is
into everything else but a Coffin.

Course too 'while I was gone.

Mr. Hoover roundedup the Bank'

L

crs and told em If they wanted to
continue fretting any six or eight
percent out of the yokels, they bet
ter limber up and let out some
dough without right eyes, and left
arms for security. He told em to
melt some frozen assets. Nobody
knows what he told em, but he
suro did send cm home and start
em renewing; notes. Tou know
there is nothing as scary as a
Banker. He dont wait for the
graveyard to whistle, he will do It
passing a Hearse. But Mr. Hoover
did do a good day's work, nnd
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DIANA DANE

hVHV M?rrr YOU HELP J
US ESCAPE J WE'D
PAY YOU WELL AND
THE LAV COULDN'T
GET WOU FOR
KIDNAPING" ME.

while things havent tacacUy been
picking up, they h&vcnt been fall--
Ins any more apart. Bo It you just
keep depressionfrom (raining why
you have done something.

So It looks like the last couple ot
weeks or so wlfy everyone hat
been holding their own. They sure
navent Deen turning loose of It
they must be holding It .along with
everybody elses that they can get
tneir Hands on. We used to call
Depression a "State of Mind," hut
Us lust about to reach a state ot
health. Its moved from the mind
to the stomach. So It really Is
with us In spite ot all the after
dinner speakersthat ever barked
for a free meal. But we are learn
ing how to handle him this depres
sion, in tact ne realty ami depres-
sion at all ,he Is Just old man Nor
malcy In disguise. Its Just two bit
meals and cotton underwear In
stead of two dollar steaksand silk
rompers. America has been lust

' JL
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Trademark Retr. Applied For
a. Patent Office

IT AIN'T
UP TO MET,

MISS

muscle bound from, holding a
steering wheel. The only callus
place on an Americanwas the bot-

tom of his driving toe.
We are Just fretting back to

earth and It dont look so good to
us. The parade Is over and we
havent got a ticket to the big
show ,so we Just got to make the
most otwhat wA- - saw and go home
and start saving till next year, It
wo could get that darn Wall Street
off people minds. I would be Just
like going Into a Town where the
people were starving and you
found half the people around the
Roulette Wheel. They are going
to get some easy money It they
have to go broke to get;, It It Rus-
sia succeeds l wont bo becauseot
any five year plan, It will be be
causethere isno Stock market

(Copyright 1931, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc)

CAti, Correct Time adv.
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McCormack 70n
Radio Program Of
General til ectrie

John McCormack. world famous
operatic star,will be featured In the
second ot the GeneralElectric Twl- -

llgUt programs, to be heardSunday
afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock over
WFAA, Dallas. "Meeting ot the Wa
tors" by Moore, will be.sung by Mc-
Cormack with a special arrange
ment by Edwin Schneider, his ac

"Rosesot Tralee," which
achieve much popularity In one ot
McCormack'a recent talking pic
tures, also Is Included In the pro
gram. Other numbersare "Just for
Today, by Senvert "Now Bleepi
the Crimson Petal" by Qullter;
"When Night Descends" by Rach
manlnoff and "The Garden Where

Comparison
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MeetsGreek

A

lh PratiesGrow" arrangedby,

In rddltlon to Its Sunday Twilight
programs which will feature such
operatlo Stars and concert singers
as Maria JerlUa on 1;
Richard Bonelli, November 8; Mary
Garden. November 15: Madame
Louise Homer, November 23; Rosa
Ponselle. December 6: Efrem Zlm- -

ballst, Deccmher 13; the English
Singers,December 23 and Lawrence
Tlbbltt, December 27, the General
Electric radio entertainment has
been augmentedby a morning pro
gram at 11 o'clock dally except sat'
urday nnd Surdoy, known as the
"Home Circle" program, which com-
bines entertainmentand authorita
tive home service, Instruction and
advice.

o

A white monkey, valued at $7f0
has Just been presentedto the Byd
ney.'N. 3. W coo.
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KennethForce, Jr, director ot
publicity for American Airways,,
Ino, stopped herea short time Sat-
urday on a tour ot the southern
transcontinental line la a apecM
Lockheed ship. .

Forco was accompanied by a le--
and aerial pictures are"

being taken or all towns where
stops are well as ay
views along the route.

He ssld he would slop Here
week en route eastward.

'

FIRST rBESBXTKRIAX
Regular services ot the First

Presbyterianchurchwill be held to-

day, It has been announced by
church officials.
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Telephone
m jrour Want Ads-Connecti- ng Links of PROFTl Reach

Found
Prospects

In No Other Way

itEHALD

JPANTADS
HsWTffl.

?fQno'inserlion

Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
.thereafter:

4c Lino
yt 'Minimum 20 Cts.

'"i, 'By the Month:
Line,

Advertisements set In 10--

light face tyro at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

''Dally .'. 12 Noon
Saturday 0:30 P. M.

NeT'advertlaementaccepted
aa "until forbid order.
specified number of tnser-tfo- ns

must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST pair of horn-rlram- glasses;

loit on East rd St. Howard. Re-
turn 406 Uollad Empire
Southern "ompanv

UTltAYed Brown Jersey cow with
tac In right ear. Phone 8(2, V.
E. Smith, Carey St.

LOST Thursday night lower
.Main Third street, pair of horn
rimmed glasses. Kinder please
communicate with W. T. Mann'.
705 Main St. phone 27.

Public Notices
NOTICE When In need of new or

Ind-ban- d National cash retfatar,
supplies service write National
Cash neclster Co Abilene.

BusinessServices 6
.SANBORN, The Typewriter Uan,

at Olbson's. Phqne lit.
Womans Col&mn 7

'DRBSSMAKIKG, alterations: Mrs.
Barnes. 1504 Main, phone 1214.

BfJiClAL, Croqulgnole perma-
nent $2.50. Daniel Beauty
snop. uregg. pnone

"WINTER rate Flngerwave 26c;
Shampoo J5c: Haircut 16c: Mrs.
Nabors. Abrams, phone 111Z.
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EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
"WANTED two young men with

light cars for rural 'circulation
work, to work with crew man-
ager. Position pays salary and
commission. For Interview call It.

,E. Pierce, Crawford Hotel, SUN-- -.

DAY only.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
' PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay oft Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.
, COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

111 J3. Second Phone (tl

, FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTEMNO ItEFINlSHINO

AND UEPAiniNO
We take stovesand furniture on
all work.
TessaFurniture Co. Phone 1C64

ALMOST new bedroom suite; living
room table; radio; Simmons bed;
mattress; springs: good gas
range; rugs and other household
furnishings. Apply 711 East 11th
8t.

' ' Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to,bu imd clothing, shots

hats, lugng 111 W Ind

RENTALS

Apartments 26
SlX-roo- furn. house In nigbland

Park; lust reflnlshed ' Two- - and
, S.roora furn. apt, on Main, Nolan.

Douglas or Highland Park. Har-
vey UlUxptaoneJJOorlll

TliniiE-rop- furn apt: modern:
101 W. tlth. Apply 511 Oregg,
phone US. .- -

furnished apartment tor
couple. Apply iui East tin Bt.
Phone 5(5.

NICE furnished apartment;
everything private, new and
clean: modern: bath: garage. Call
208 West th St.

ONE nice modern furnished apart
ment: also bedroom: garages;
bills paid: close In) 103 Runnels.
j.-i-j. wair.

nuaaa In: nicely furnished
apartmentwith private bath) hot
and cold water: for couple. 605
Uollad St.

Bouses 30
MODERN furnished house;

garage) 101 urtgg nu Appiy svv
ucurrx.

IINKIIIINIBIIED housel 5 large mo
dern rooms and bath; 1)10 State
B. can n.

KUUNISHED bouse; 4 rooms and
i bath; also partly furnished house:

4 rooms and bath and furnished
rooms; all close ;m rooaern. ev
lieu Bt,
.! l. ''' . !

fc'imislo'lJilJ nouse; Close inj
Urae rooms and bath: garage:al

VrUmo South side modern stucco du- -

eum and shades furnished: close
In and near Ward school. Apply
Mi .0H,

l?yTilJ!s)f

A radio is ilkn other things. It
will get out of repair. Wiring,
tubes, adjustments...a number of
things can your reception
poor...
IF. you can repair radios, tell peo-
ple of your skill In the Herald
Want Ad group...Tho offer of
your services there DAILY will
cost a little each month... AND
PEOPLE WILL KNOW WHOM
TO ABOUT THEIR
RADIO!

$1 A For A
Monthly WantAd!

RENTALS

Houses 30

FurnishedHouse
"in

EdwardsHeights
Attractive brick veneer
residence; well furnished; two
bedrooms; shrubbery and flow-
ers; double garage. Phone 100

Crawford Hotel, Room 204 --

between S and 9 PM.

FURNISHED house; over-stuff-

living room suite; Roll-A-w-

bed; bath with hot and cold wa-
ter; garage. 120 month. Apply 102
East 17th St.

FURNISHED or unfurnished; five
rooms and bath;, close In; 104 East(th St; Just south of First Bap-ti-nt

church. See Bruce Frailer,
phones649 and 1222.

NICFLY furnished house for
rent Phone 9S1.

UNFURNISHED - room stucco
house In Washington Placet dou
ble garage; 125. R. L. Prttchett,
iiii x.ivcnin .riace.

FOUR-roo- m furnished house: 120
monin; bvz .uaneaster. Apply ros
West Eth St. Phone 7M--

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED duplex; bear high

school: reasonable. Call 117.
EAST half of furnished dUDlex: nrt

vaie pain; ouiu-i-n features; ga
rage. Located at lot West ismApply 1210 Main-- St. phone 221.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
EQUITY IN MODERN HOME

Will trade 12,000 equity for va-
cant lots or good automobile;
balance on loan 11110 at 110
month; property 1706 Austin.
See Carl Clardy at Big Spring
Hardware Company or at pro-- Ierty.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house; garage: 7 x 16 screened
back porch; thoroughly modern;
halt block of West Ward school;
easy warning alliance oi town.
12200 Inclndlnsr electric ruin.Payment down required. 70S Ayl- -
lorom, pnone iiau.

SACRIFICED BY OWNER
FURNISHED duplex; modern:rooms; 2 baths; garages; newly

corner lei; will ClearSee owner 1911 Runnels.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE 120 acres

farm land Martin county 6 miles
northeast Stanton: will trade forgeoa resiaence in Big spring. Ap-
ply Fifty-Fift- y Cleaners, 1001
nunnni oi.

WILL trade my In 110 acres- ..- - Mt ui fviiuit, icxu, uinuse car or some horse stock. J.L. Richardson, Route No. 4. Ab-
ilene, Texas.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS

Model A Ford Coupes: 1 Model
A Ford Coaches: two 1921 Chev-T-0-

Ooupesj; one 1129 Chevro-let two 1921 ChevroletCoaches;two 1121 Chevroletone 1929 Whippet Coach.Cash Paid for Used Cars
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels St.

GOOD USED CARS
'29 Bulek Snnrl rVmr ...--- w.fS VUCgood condition $50
'28 BuiMt B.on a ...- -- . to. tor .,

tho whole family .., W3
29 Chevrolet Truck, good jfutn

ber and motAi ira
'SI Ford Sedan. Rub

only 4000 miles ,,.,4460
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

Phone M Main at ath

LKASE BUILDING

Hart Phllllna unnnuil R. ....
day that he had leased his entire
bulldlnir at Goliad and TTo.f Tv,!,- -

streets,which' Includes the Super--
service station, formerly known
aa theHart Phillips one-sto- p super-servi-ce

station. In A. TT irnl TV.
Shroyer, formerly of San Saba
mm oan Angeio.

sua nnnaa hai--a mlth Vfh
m cHlaeaa and

Duwetss ch ana j .hope fay
rrienus win can an
'mM MrvIlt,

make

CALL

Line

equity

Thesa
rccomawndatloM
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Friday Results.

HIGH SCHOOL
Abilene 14, Hanger0.
Cisco 12, Breckenridge 7.
Pampa71, Brownwood 0.
Cleburne 6, Eastland 0.
Big' Spring 57. McCamey 0.
Swettwater28, Colorado 0.
Lubbock 24, Post 0.
San Angelo (A) 38, Winters (B) 0
Cross Plains 25, Clyde 0.
Stamford at Hamlin postponed.
Snyder at Roscoo postponed.
Marshall 19, Paris 0.
Greenville 34. Texarkana3.
Corsicana 115 Waxahachlo 0.
Jeff Davis (Houston 14, Bllby 6
Harllngen 19, San Benito 6.
Edlnburg- 26, LoFeria 6.
Mexla 116, Jewett 0.
Troupe 0, Mlncola 0 (tie).
Itasca7, Odd Fellows Home 0.
Farmeraville21, Garland 12.
Jefferson0, Longvlew 0 (tie.
Donna 19, Pharr6.
Tyler 21, Lufbln 0.
Olney 74, Munday 0.
Rio Hondo 13, Weslaco 1Z
Borger 34, Pampa (B) 0.
Highland Park (Dallas) 14. Sun

set (Dallas) 0.
Dayton 12, Liberty 0.
Putnam S3. Caddo n.
Sherman 12, Gainesville 0 (night).

COLLEGE
T. C. U. 6, Simmons U. 0.
Denton Teachers6, A. C C 0.
JeffersonTJ. (Dallas) 7.. Simmons

Frosh .
West Texas Teachers 6. PhUlisc

U. 0,
Texas Tech 46, Colorado Mines 0.
Trinity 6, St. Edwards6 (tie)
Sam Houston Teachers 8. PfTexas Teachers0.
San Marcos Teachers IS. Smith.

western U. 7.
Brownsville Junior 14. A. A M

Fish 6,

Texas U. Fish 14. Victoria Junior
0.

Duke 28, Wakefield 0.
Bethany6, Boker TJ. 0.
Northwestern (Okla.) Teachers0,

Central (Okla.) Teachers 0 (tie).
LouisianaTech IS Milium t
Southwestern (Okla.) Teachers20,

ttast uentral Teachers 0.
Georgetown (Ky) 25, Transyl-

vania 0.
.

Decline In Building
OperationsIs Small

.uuiiuiuB permits in 002 cluesand towns of the United States
during th,e month of Septemberto-
taled 196,258,098 according to re
ports made to S. W. Straus &
Company. This figure represents
a decline of 187 per cent from Au
gust of this year.

The state of New York led In
permits Issued while Texas rank-
ed eleventh place wjth $2,635,006
in permits for the month, reported
from 31 cities and towns.

Houston led Texas cities in
building during the month with a
total of $846,723.

Thirteen of the first 23 ciUes In
the United. Statesregisteredan in-
crease over the same period for
1930, while the othersshowed a de-
crease in the number of perrilts
Issued,

This decreaseis not alarmlnr.
according to 8. W. Straus & Com-
pany, aa there la an expectedde
cline In the perlt i between August
and Septemberdue to seasonalfac
tum aiono oi vjo pcrcvuw

Mrs. GreeneSells 'Time
Station To J. H. French

Mrs. Opal Greene who has ope-
rated a business known aa "The
Time Station for a number of
months in the Permanent Wave
Shop has sold the business to J. II
French, business manager of Big
Spring College, located on EastSec
ond. -

Mr. French said that an Informa
tion servicewill be added thisweek
to the service and information of
all kinds will be available to the
public.

I i

. SETTLEMKNT ARRANGED
LITTLE ROCK, Oct. 23, UPi

Texas and Arkansas officials ten
tatlvely agreedtoday to submit sov
erelgnlty over Red River huntlnc
ground near Texarkana to three
disinterestedengineers, whose find
inn would be accostedby both. A
stelft in the course Use river cre-
ated a eUewuU averthe towttt. whteh
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Steers

By MARK WILLI ASIS ON
As the shadows lengthened

across Steer Btadlum Fi'day after-
noon fans saw a stampedo suchns
rarely has been witnessedin West
Texas when tho Steers broke
Ioobo to score six touchdowns In
tho final quarter to win tho second
conferenco game of tho season
from tho McCamey Badgers 57, to
0.

Scoring twice In. the first period
andonce In the second the Bovinos
were played to a standstill during
most of the second, and all of 4he
third period. The first fourteen
plays of the last chukkerresulted
In threo touchdowns for tho locals
and before the final gun had
sounded an additional threo had
been marked up by the Bovlnes to
run their season's total to 310
points to nothing for their op-
ponents.

Barnett Sensational
In the Badger line

was H. Barnett who time after
time smearedthe Steer plays nn&
threw tho Steer backs for losses.
Despite the efforts of tho Bristow--
men tho big fellow was in every
play and refusedto be aldo track-
ed. Playing as he' did against the
Steers Barnett Is certain of an

berth at tackle. Smalley
and Baldwin for the Badgers fea-
tured with their work In tho brick-
field. Titne after time the fleet
backs threatenedto break loose
for scores. Smalley was on the re-

ceiving end 6f a passin the second
period which would have chalked
up a marker for the visitors had
he not stumbled, and given the
Steersecondarya chanceto down
him.

Flowers Hurt
Early In the second quarter with

the count 19 to 0 in favor of the
locals CapL BUI Flowers was hurt
and had to bo removed from the
game. No serious scoring' threats
were made by the Bovlnes until
Bill's return to the game late In
the third period.

Dyer continued bis brilliant
playing In the Une. Time after
time he broke througn to aown
the Badger backs for losses, and
In the final period snared a ilo--
Camey pass and converted it Into
a touchdown. Hopper as usual
played a strong, steady game at
tackle.

Dennis Loads Scoring.
Tack Dennis led the scoring pa

radewith, three touchdownsto run
his total for the season to 108
points. Dennis not only circled
the Badger ends, and ripped the
line open with his powerful drives,
but. was outstanding with his
beautiful defonslve work, and his
long punts kept the Farkmun
with their backs to tho wall

the contest. Schwarz--j
enbach'ssmartwork at safety also
featured the Steerplay.

rep Squads--Perform
The McCamey cheering section

in its black and white uniforms
stagedan Intricate and interesting
drill on the field between halves.
The formation of the letter M by
the squad drew a tremendous
cheer from, the Big Spring stands.

The black and gold clad pep
squadof the locals formed "the let
ter S on the .gridiron and were
generously applaudedby the vis!
tors.

Ftowler Threatens
As Dennis kicked off after the

final Steer score the gun sounded
to end the game. The oval was
in the air and cameto rest in the
arms of Fowler, Badger back,who
set out for the scoring section,
Aided by perfect Interferenceand
nice broken field running the fleet
back evaded the Steers,and pass-
ed the Bovine safety with nothing
betweenhim and the hitherto un
crossed goal of the locals but a
few white lines.

Steer fans held their breath as
the Badger back raced over the
chalk .lines with the entire Steer
secondary in pursuit On the 25
yard line two Steers combined to
bring the fleeing Fowler to a halt,
ana tno scoringsectorof the locals
remained inviolate as the seventh
game was chalked up in the win
column.
Big Spring Pos, McCamey
coots LB Leech
Hopper LT Word
Orr LG Davis
Dyer O Lewis
Martin HO L. Barnett
Sanders RT H. Barnett
Forrester RE Menefee

Q Colov
Dennis LH Smalley
Flowers RH Robblna
Hebisen F Carll
Score by quarters:
Big Spring 4j 13 6 0 2857
McCamey 000 00Officials: Hyde
reieree; Lingo (Austin) umpire:
Henderson (Austin) head lines
man.

Substitutes: Steers Hlldreih,
Harris, Currle, Smith,
C. Smith, F, Denton, Armstrong,
French, Morgan, Reed, Austin, F.
Martin.

McCamey: Fowler, Brown, Raj',
lAirry, .uajawin.

Statisticsi Passes attempted
Steers, 6, McCamey, 11. Passes
completed: Steers, 2, 0.
renames: tsters, o for 55 yards;
McCamey three for 25 yards.
Punts Dennis 10 times for average
of 41.4 yards; McCamey 12 times
ior an average of 96 yards.

Dennis 3). Ilebl
Mt(2), Flowers, Dyer, Schwars--
saiiacis, Harm. Points after

bMssAssSssIssSsSssBbi Tlffl WM fll

Submerge McCamey 57-- 0

Big Spring StampedersScore
Six Times In Fourth Quarter

Outstanding

throughout

Schwarzenbach

(Simmons),

Rlchbourg,

'McCamey,

Touchdowns:

Yards gained from scrimmage:
St'crs. 321, McCamey, b"7.

t

This And Thai
By Mark

Thoso who hftve been thinking, il
any, that the Steer captain Is not a
vital factor in tho local machine
should be fully convinced by now
that the boys lust don't click
against strong opposition with Bill
on the sidelines as they do when be
Is in the game. Flowers played a
Jam-u-p .game against the Badgers
and we do not enjoy the thought
of what mlirht hntinpn If Wild Wll.

file were fcreed to observe the Mus
tang game from the top side of the
player'sbench.

Seldom have we seen such on ex
hibition of punt returning as was
put on by tho Steer safety Friday
Schwatzle was right on the job
every minute, and made monkeys
out of the Badgers with his twist-
ing returns. Timo after time the
midget "back was surrounded by
playerswhen ho received the oval
but not once did he fall to advance
a few yards.

Greatwas our surpriseand pleas
ure to note Hit way Currle got in
the game,andhustled. The improve
ment shown over his last appear
ance was remarkable.Continuing at
this rate Oble will have another
good end before many more days
have passed.

We still maintain that Dyer is the
beet centerwo haveseen this year.
The "way the rrngy forward breaks
up passes, and throws opposing
backs for losses delights our heart.

The battle between Hopper and
Barnett of tho Badgerwas a beauty.
Now If this fellow Barnett had seen
tit to enroll in Big Spring, Just
think what a pair of tackles the
Bovlnes would have. We nominate
right now the two huskies for all
district berths.

The Locals were exceedingly
lucky Friday to emerge from the
contest with their goal uncrossed.
The pass received by Smalley
should have resultedIn a score. The
Badger bock fell In an open field
and before he could get started
again the Steers were on htm. Iti
was no fault of the Bovlnes how
ever that the touchdown was not
scored. We are going to need
beter pass defense If we turn back
the Mustangs on the 11th of No
vember without having the Iasrl
chalk line dented by Pony hoofs,

RedSandersIs one more huttllng;
tackle and we predict a stormy ses--j
sion when the Red Head meets his
old Luddles In Sweetwater on Ar
mistice Day.

Blondy Cross is about the only
one we know of who is worse at
picking winners than yours truly,
Blondy gave the Steers a pair of
touchdowns over the Badgers and
Sweetwater 40 points over Colorado
Sweetwatercame out on the long
end of a 28--6 count while the 57--0

scdre of the Steer-Badg- er conflict
aoes not even closely resemble a
two touchdown margin.

We refuse to believe anything
more that comes from the pen of
Bobby Campbel: at Breckenridge
Bobby had us believing that the
Bucks this year were powerful, and
that Cisco was Just one of the
teamsneededto complete the sched
ule of the other OH Belt elevens.
Nothing happened except that the
Lobocs moved Into Breckenridge
Friday afternoon andbounced the
Buckaroos on their ears to the
tune of 12--7.

The news of the high scoring
Steer machine reached the ears of
the Corsicana eleven and the boys
went wild Friday against Waxa
hachie to win 115-- Mexla went the
boys one better though when they
chalked up 116 againstJewett.

We can still claim the best rec
ord In the country however for the
Bovlnes have managed for 319
points and the opponents are still
hoping to scratch the end bounda-
ries. We are likewise hoping they
don't. Corsicana has 346 points now
but has been scoredon.

We have been requested by one of
the fair sex from McCamey to reg-
ister a protest of a rather unusual
nature. The lady Informed us that
the only objection she had to the
game Friday was that a certain lo-
cal man sat right behind her and
threw peanuthulls down her back

The Colorado Wolves evidently
have something the publlo hasbeen
unawareof if their game with the
Mustangs la to be considered at Its
faco value. Holding the Ponies to 28
points and meanwhile, chalking up
a counter on their own hook the
coming game with Wolves would
eem to bo .Interesting to say the

least. Fans who witnessed the af-
fair in Colorado opine that the
woives nave a powerful defensive
club. We know nothing about that
but taking It for grantedthat same
is true-th-e boys will Met ail they

have and then some to weatherthe
Bovine attack.

Jinx Tucker. Wflpn aorlhhler. ri- -
fera to the"Hip BnHntr HtM- - n h
dark hourso ol the newly created
aisincs . uur woa or what a dark
norse is does cot Jibe with the Wa- -

coan. If a. tam with hn MMni
of the Bovlnes is considered assuch
we would like to know Just how he
classes tho Mustangs, Bobcats and
othersof the district. It Is just too
Dau tne locals have not the oppor--
tfanltv tO meet the Wnrn slnvrn TVie
Tigers however will not stay In the
state championship race long)
enough to contest the Steers.

We have beer. Informed hn it...
ticket sale for the Abllene-Sa- n An- -

gelo Fame Will start In the nenr 'ture. Unless the Mayhewmcn are
pmiimng on engaging the third
place team of the district they will
not meet the Bobcats. The

game wlU not be played be-
tween the Eagles and the Concho
eleven. The Steers hnvn nnt .ll.ln.i
Just what teamwill form the oppo--
emun on tne nig day but It really
matters very little as the Bovinei
Bra able tn take nrntui. MnA .r
themselves under any and all con- -

miiuns.

The TCU Proo-- frmm! tho sin,.'
mons CowboysJust a wee bit tough
Friday night when tho 'Christians
Invaded-Abllen-e. Thn HnrnHa Tnnrl,
came out --on the top sldo of a 6--

viciory wnicn as we see It was a
moral victory for the Simmons
crew.

We listener) In nn na .....
small part of the first quarter of
w.b iciM-naryar- a game and heardtills rentlemnn OrlnV. -- - .
Just plenty. It was Crlckard for 5
;j"" "u vncKara ior 4, etc. With
wo oaii on tne 2 yard line Harvard
drew a 5 yard penalty and the
Called On the rellahlA rt.lMl.nKj a.
crash the Longhorn forward wall
'ul tuuenaown wntcn he did Ina most convlnrlnci- - feaViinn r..
Wood annexed the extra point. We
iuu io jenve at mat particular point
and In case anyone wants to know
we did not go back. We much pre--
cj uuunamrr n rvnetm-f,,- . .. 1 -

Ing to reports of Crlckard pound
." mo xjngnorn line.

.

Local Men Forming
All-st- ar Football

Club; GamesFixed

An all-st- fonthalt lim I. v.
Ing organized her fcv vtr ah.--
and H. L. James,accordingto ro--(" receivea rrom Alien yester--
uay.

Game linve Kn anftli1.4 mIIU.w vbu nuvuuKu WilliEastland.TtAnrvr orxt UM1..J nnj
tentative games have been booked
witn twenty other teams.The club
will play away from Big Bprltig
until after the nlirh w1inAi
is over In order to not Interfere
with the local high school's sched-
ule, it was indicated.

Twentv three men hea1e Ivu
Plush Yarbrough and Roy Lamb
uuvs inaicaiea vneir intention of
lining up with the club. The first
practice will be he.d this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock on Dusty Dia-
mond .

Anvone interested In fnnthnll
who ever hasor would like to play
is requested to come out for the
team, James sai.1 Saturday.

The locals will fournev tn t?ji.l- -
land on November 15 for the first!
game of the season. .

Well-dresse- d

from head

$5

rill
piV ?i

$25 Vt'"K.

Ph

$5

L to foot---

Play-By-Pl- ay

First Quarter
Menefee kicked off CO, yards to

Flowers who got .a 23 yard return
td open tho game. Dennis hit left
end for 9 yards. Hebisen picked
two more anda first down at right
guard. Flowers .went off right
tackle for 15 yards. Dennis clrcl&l
right end for 17 VardB, Den
nis picked up 13 more at left end,
Flowers got(4 at right cod. Dennis
added anotherthree at rignt inckie
Dennis hit right tackle for 4

yards and a touchdown. Flowers
added the extra point.

Dennis kicked qf 47 yards to
Smalley who manageda 20 yard re-

turn. Menefee picked up 3 yards
at left guard. Colby failed to gain
at right guard. Menefee failed to
gain through the line. Colby punted
32 yards out of bounds on tho Steer

line. Dennis hit right tackle
for fi yards.Flowers added 10 more
at right end. Hebisen Increasedthe
numberby two at left tackle. Den
nis slipped around right end for
15 yards. Flowers was thrown for
a loss at left end. Dennis
failed to gain at left end. Dennis
kicked 48 yards out of bounds on
the 2 yard line.

Hopperbroke through to partial
ly block Carll's kick and the ball
went out on the 19 yard lino Den
nis picked up 16 yards at right end.
Hebisen managed for three moro
and a touchdown at right guard.
Try for point failed.

Dennis kicked 60 yards over the
goal. McCamey's ball on her SO

yard line. Carll hit right guard for
3 yards.Colby picked up two more
at right tackle. Colby kicked 40

yards to Schwarzenbach who man
aged for a 17 yard return.

Hebisen got 7 yards at right
guard.Flowerspicked up 6 more at
right tackle. Hebe failed to gain at
left end. Dennis on an attempted
pass was thrown for a 9 yard loss
by H. Barnett Dennis kicked 13

yardsout of boundson the Badger
line.

Robblna hit left tackle for 2
yards. Smalley picked up 7 mors
at left end, Colby added one at
right end. Smalley hit left end for
3 yards.Carll slipped through right
guard for 4 more. Colby was
thrown .for a two yard loss by Dyer
at right end to vlose the first per
iod.

Second Quarter
With the ball on the Badger rd

line Colby kicked 43 yards to
Schwatzle for a return. Den
nla went around left end for 7
yards. Flowers went over right
tackle for 11. Bill added two at left
tackle. Hebe pickedup a yard at
right tackle. Dennis got a yard at
left end. He punted 39 yards over
the Badger goal.

Carll picked up 2 yards at left
guard.. Colby'spasswas intercepted
by Dyer who got a 7 yard return.

Dennis circled left end for 13
yards. Flowers went around
and for five yards and a touch
down. Try for point failed.

Dennis kicked 32 yards to Men
efee who was downed in his tracks
by Hopper. Carll picked up 0 yards
it left end. Downed by Flowers.
Colby was thrown for a loss
at right end by Dennis. Colby was

irown for a loss by Dyer,
olby punted 25 yartfs. The ball
"t out on his own 49 yard Hns.
Cobum went in for Capt Flow

ers who was hurt. Coburn went
around left end for 7 yards but
dropped the ball when he was
tackled by Barnett, and McCamey
recovered. Baldwin failed to gain
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at right tackle. The Badgtrs wera
given a penalty for offside.
Carll'was thrown for a three yard
loss at left end. A pass,- Colby to
Carll. was good ior 10 yards. An.
other paaaoColby to Bmalley, was
good for' 22 yards to place the ball
on the local's 29 "yard, line. Smalley
was in me'ciear alter he causht
the ball but .fell down.Attrlple back
field pass was short to thd third
man and the Steers recovered.

Dennis kicked 65 yards over the
goal Baldwin went off left tacklo
for 9 ynrdsjCarll hit left tackle for
4 yards. Colby-- was-- thrown for a

toss by DVeri 'Colby passed
and Schwatzle Intercepted and re
turned 35 yards.

Dennis picked up a yard tat left
end. Forresteron, .ah end around
play traveled 28 yards for a touch- -

iown. Tho -- play was called backI
wnen tne reieree ruledtnat Dennis
on starting.the play hadpassedthe
ball forward Instead of backward.

Dennis passedover, the goal
give the ball to McCamey on

MA J -own u yuru une.
Baldwin hit right tackle for three

yards. He was hurton theplay and
Fowler replaced him. Badgers re-
ceived a penalty far excess
time out A passfrom Smalleywas
Incomplete. Carll kicked 43Vyards
to Schwatzla lor a 15 yard return.
A Steerpasswas incomplete. Den--.

nis on an attemptedpass lost 11
yards. Barnett broke through to
msko tho tackle.Richbours; went In
for Coburn. Hebe went around left
end for 14 yards. Dennis kicked 20
yardsout of bounds on the visitors'
23 yard line. Smalley hit left end
for one yard. Dyer stopped him.
Fowler picked up a yard at right
guard to end the half.

Third Quarter
Menefee kicked SO yards to Red

Sanders who got a 10 yard, return.
Dennis went around left end for
20 yards. Coburn slipped off right
tackle for a more. Coburn was
thrown for a teas at left
end. Derailsfailed to galaatright'
end. Dennis kicked48 yards over
the goal.

Colby got four yards at right
end. A pass from Carll was In
terceptedby SchwaUle for a X
yard return to, place the oval on
the Badger 17 yard tee. Dennis
picked up three yards at right:
end. Coburn "added a "yard at
right tackle. Dennis "pieked up
live more at right tackle but the
ball went over.

Colby punted SB .yardsto Schwat--l
ne for a.aa yard return.

Dennis went around right end
for 10 yards. A .sassvDeanla to
Harris, was Incomplete.--. A basket!
pass Dennis to Schwatzle was goodf I
for two yards. Dennis' kicked47 ! v
yards over the goal

Carll advancedone yard through
the line. Colby was throws for a

rigatlyard loss by Dyer. Cart! kicked
45 yards out of bound oa the
Steer 36 yard line. Capt Flowers
etntred the.game for Rlchbounr.

Flowershit right endior 4 yards.1
Dennis was stopped .without gain
by H. Barnett Dennis added 8
yards at right end. Flowers got
another 6 at right tackle. Hebe
managedfor S more at left tacklo.
Hebe got two at center. Flowers . i

picked up three more throtigk een
ICT. ACBBU DIM. rUEKlb UHUfl IDT
iYirmM IrnJ. A a!v.s,& 1m 1.aH

Steer backfleld causedDennis to
be thrown for a two yard loss im
iu uaraeit, dcbbm pniea ja

(CONT1NUBO ON PJk.O I)
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,
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CLOTHES
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styles, the totvt gMiM

black andtan. Th ns&
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Elay-By-Pl-ay

tCQNTIMUEn rnoM PAOn 7)
yardsout of bounds on the 25 yard
Mm.

Smalley picked up a yard at
right guard. A Badger pass was
tncompMe. Baldwin wont through
enter for two yards. Carlt

S3 yards to Schwatzle who re
turned 23.

Blft Spring was given & 5 yard
Iwnalty for killing Umev A pass,
Dennis to Flowers, was rood for
14 yards.Dennispassedto Schwst-Di- e

and the ball was knockeddown
y Smalley as the period closed,

fourth Quarter
The final period opened with the

fitters In possessionof the ball on
the Badger 35 yard line. Flowers
went off right tackle for 7 yards
Hebe picked up 4 at left tackle.
Dennis got 4 wore at left end.
XJebe went over right guard for 2
wore. Dennis picked up 5 yards
around right end. Hebe for the
first time this yearwas thrown fori
a loss, 4 yards, at left end.
era slipped off left

was
vrrf

end.

U.
No
Oklahoma Get Case

CITY, Oct 24.
Tne Judge Robert E

federal Circuit of
of that united

StatesIs without tho
Lone Star cult,

.he scene
H. battle

to oust the and
state,

opened the fight
sought to to

rates

Texas
1)

person Interested In

"Indisputable, the consensus"ol
opinion among royalty
and land and others Inter
ested In Texas field Is

e an
.,.i,i. rn,-- 7 ment drilling It Is felt

yards. Dennisgot 5 yards at right Ith" failure to these
tackle. Dennis got a ind "" " wm rcaci wiui

he went througd severe detriment to the entire In

center. Flowers added the extra dustry cctual physical watte
point , Intene Sentiment

"Appreciative of the Intensei. 1.U..J a. . r.,ii. gen...J.a .X..J Jt,,Ztni In this respect the
a ... ............ v,t .. Texas Oil and

before he " " .w. -..- -... -- -downed. Flowers
WM nmi,nft lc,f n.1 trtr 7 a general for

'l'P"W of this"Hebe picked up a yard at left problem
nd to evolve a plan tctackle. A pass.Dennis to Schwnt- -

b" suggested to s ate rai roadale, was Good for 23 and a
touchdowiL Flowers place kicked will eliminate

i"?" and W'M falr andthe point
went in for Coots. Den- - abjto "er! t" concerned,

nls kicked 63 yardsoer the s w 1 be held at the
Colby took the ball and got a 23 Bakcr hot ln Dallas, at 10 o'clock

yard return. Dyer Tuesday morning. 27. You

and 23 urged to attend and are request
tor a Try for po'nt ed to ure tht of et
failed. . Dennis kicked 63 yards crY operator, producer, own
over the goal. tT- - ,and owner. or any other per

Smalley went back to take Interested in the
ball and a 25 yard return He of condlUonj in East Texas and tht
m, hrnupht dntrn hv Dvtr. nh--, conservation of the resources
Bins cassed to for 15 yards exploited The matters to be
Bobbins was thrown for a 12 discussed will be of utmost lm
yoss Currle. kicked to and evey In- -

30 yards to Schwatzle for no re-- "resiea party
turn. .Dennis got 3 yards at
end. Flowers' pass to Schwatzle
was Incomplete. Dennisgot a yard
at left Dennis punted 40

yards to Smalley whowas downed
in his tracks by

Smalley failed to rain at
tackle: Carll punted 35 yards to

for a 43 yard return,

Has
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appeals the
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got 4 right! and to ferret out a
tackle. picked up 2 more at method by which the
light tackle. crashedcenter tax burdensmight be
for one yard and a score. Try for I also see that you. togetherwith
point other staunch,

Dennis kicked 56 yards to Smal-- business men of our county, have
ley who 21 yards. Smalley been placed upon tha
Jet the pass get away and I have been by the

us

on

be to

It It

of
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.wu. ... mw ... ....v u LU UV ID
a 20 and of we 'n waist is a

to to our skirt is in
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touchdown Try countvl's shaped In upward
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kicked 63 to inviting your be in
a cooperation us in are al

S3 to tor,of problems come for
a 16 9 .your ln Designed ;n 5 36. 38

at j to of 42 A
a from our lS inch require 4

55 to On we a of 39 If as
a 5 yam A of in with

pass wbj intercepted by of paramount
a 25 importance
back Bovinesjsome of them without reaching

a 23 penalty for as to what
and Badgers was to do. are study-bal- l.

upon
A was the Instructed me to to

Intercepted a passou.and through to
trom and got a 45 re-- i members of
turn to the on they If
Badger 5 line. went aaaaasanassaaaaaaassaasssssaaaaasassss

left for a touchdown.
Try point failed.
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from after a
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organlre as quickly as possible
and notify datewould

convenience to tho
Commissioners' Court, In dis-
cussion of the methods to

some of
and pol lefts which we

out
notified by your

committee It would suit
to It

my pleasum call the
Commissioners' together In
special to with you.

would us greatly you
would this be
yond Bth day November,
Will you lay this
before full committee, nnd
let me hear from your secretaryas

posslblle.
Sincerely,

II. It DEBENPORT.
Judge,
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yard loss by Currie. Hopper you each you that w1-- the pleasing
broke Carll's come you council table. 'feature. The cut
punt and Harris a where you will find each the'lEoro- section. Lelow hip which

for the for, commissioners and the The
point failed. desirous cooperating sleeve shape may

Dennis Fowl-- you. and here now finished length. Fine
cr for 20-ya- Carl the solving broadcloth and velvet,
kicked yards which before sosuggested this itjle.

yard return. Dennis got Commissioners' Court, and 31,
yards right end. Steers were trying lift the burdens taxa-4- and Inches bust measure.
given 25 yard penalty for clip- - Hon people. size will 8 yeards
Jlng. Dennis punted yards yesterday had special, inch material

for return. meeting the Commissioners' shown the large
Badger Court, and matters
Dennis for return. The were and

called and the
given yard clip- - any definite
ping, the given the, best We now

ing propositions, and
pass incom-- say

plete. Dennis you, the other
yard your that'

place ball the, would pleased you would
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around end
for Dennis kick-
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and business while I had tbo
Time Station.
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HOME BRING NEW

Your

from

convenience

cooperation

Chicken Turkey
DINNER

trimmings

SBsasflSstSaatasT'

NKH4

Club Cafe

BEAUTY TREATMENTS CHARM

Chill

treatmentswith Barbara Gould products will

accomplish real results in complexion care fo

Just four BarbaraGould Creams by their progressive

use will meet the needsof your skin. Come in and

let us tell you more of their use,. .

ALL CREAMS EACH

in
EAST

SECOND

ETTLKS nOTEL

finance,

County

pleasing

through
recovered

Schwatzle

Smalley.

They're

quality

merchants

Opal Green

Home

YOU!

$1.00

DUCOLASB
HOTEL
BLDO.

tl7 MAIN ST.

at In the email view 4 il-- 4 year
win be required, to finish with
bias binding or piping, as shown
In the large view, will require 7
yards 1 1-- 2 inch wide. The width
at lower edge ot the Dress, with
fulness extendedIs 2 7-- 8 yards.

Pattern mailed to any addresi
on receplt of 15o Jn silver or
stamps.

I

Tax
(CONTINUED PftOM PAnn I

the smaller of the two Income or
ad valorem against the amount of
tne larger, to avoid double taxa
tlon.

5. Provision to avoid double
taxation on dividends of tax-payi-

corporations.
Rep. F. C, Welncrt a memberof

the commltteei is an earnest ad'
vocate of extending the Intangible
assets law to all corporations,par-
ticularly the utilities, monopoly
and rrancmse corporatiops.

This would be In effect an In'
come tax on corporations alone.

As to the salestax, the plan may
be recommended cither In a nar
row range of luxuries ,or may he
made fairly general.

it is advocated particularly on
such small sales as drinks, cigars
and the like, to supplement that
recently levied upon clgaretts. The
clgarct tax alone Is expected to
bring ln $6,000,000 a year.

On a broader phase, tho tax
might be levied upon theatre tick-
ets, on automobiles and a much
wider range of luxuries and s.

Should the federal government
renew Its "nuisancetaxes" It would
reduce the possibility of the state's
adding another levy ot the same
kind.

JudgesSelected
To DecideCrude

Proration Case
BEAUMONT. Tex, Oct. 24. UP)

Circuit Judge J C Hutcheson,Jr,
U. S. court of appeals, Judge Ran
dolph Bryant of the East Texas
federal district court here Wednes
day. October 29 to pass on the con
stitutionality of the state oil prora
tlon order. This will be the first
three-Judg- e federal court ever to
convene here, according to H. C
Blades, deputy U. S. district clerk

Judge Bryant will call the crimi
nal docket on October 26 and planr
to finish that ln one day. The equity
uocuei is scheduled for October 27

400

Petit fcters snromgmA iot? Oeioatr
IT wlH be notified not to report
until November a, the delay feels
occasioned by the proration case.

There will he no grand,jury at
this term of court all criminal In
vestigationsbeing handled this fall
by tho Tyler grand jury.

Labor Calendar
Bis Sprtas Trvoaraphteat tjatna

JV. TST
President..........N. U MllUr. Jr.
So-Trea-s. ...........W. li. Tarbro

Big- - Spring-- Herald
Meets first Tundar In each month

n room in, v.rawrora iioisi
Cgaka, Walters a4 Waitresses,

W Lwal No. KT
President Qranvlll Lei
Ifutlneaa acnt ..i. T.uthr PnhV
Meeting; place, Itoom 111, Douglass

iioiei

Talntcra. Deeerato'rauna I'aperllunra N, 4JU
President A. T. OnmSecretary K, o, rtdgera

v norm main
Meets every Thursday f p. m.

netatl Clerks Union No. T2
President It. L. Huckabee
Secretary ..... Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meats first and third Thursdays ot

each month at I o'clock. Odd
Fellows Hall

Carpenter,sad Jolaera of America
Loral .o I&34

President C. O. Murphy
F. S. a K fThlT.
R 8. H. H Rutherford
Meets every Monday at S p m In

v. u w. nan
nralkrrkood of llatlnay and tram

' wierks, KrrlKbl iinndlera
and Kxprraa Stnllon Urn.

stores Weal Texas
Loral n 9tA

President Ilnmr nimnlnn
Secretary R v. Tucker
...ceia aecona ana rourth Fridays

In W. O. W. Hall

Ladlea Antlllary To tlrotherhoodat llallwar Trntnmrn
President Mrs. Kftlo Meador. til

111 North Nolan.
Secretary Nra. Daphne Smith, 110S

yuijiiaun.
Meets first and third Fridays. 2:30
!. in., iuezxnnine moot, Sflltlea nolel
urotherhood of Itallirny Trainmen

uik snrinn: Lodaa Kn. K.K3

Secretary , J L. Mllner
Meets In Settles Hotel Hall first
and third Sundays 3:30 p. m.. andaecona ana rourin Sundays at 7:3s
p. m. All fifth Sunday meetings

ai i.m p. rn.

Darbera nlnn. Ij.r,l N n?i
Meets the fourth Tuesday "in each

month at 8 p m.
Robert Winn, president: J. CStanton, secretary; J. W. Newton,

recording secretary

Ladles Aoalllary To Carpenters
Union

President Mrs. Roy EddlnsRecording-- Secretary
Mrs. Paul Dradley

Meets first Monday In WOW Hall
for business meetingat 7:30: third

Bags

a day

buy

disinterested

FltOUUGTS

of

MEET EVER
OF THE

PUBLIC THAN
THEY HAVE EVER ABLE

AND IT IS WITH THIS IN
MIND THAT INSTRUCTED

IN
PASS OVER OPPORTUNITY

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

SEEN FOR
PRICES THAT

WILL US OFFER TO

PRICES
HAVE COW

TIME WHEN IT
MEANS THAT EVEN UNDER

CONDITIONS YOU ARE
ABLE

EVERY NEED WEAR STYLE-RIGH- T

Phone

Moaeay for sVcIal weetln hi
teiwi,

e4 r C seees
AatvMtatv Na. SM

President........Mrs. Anna

.................Mrs. Ella
Meets every second and fourth Fri
day at mo p. nv in .w.u.w, uiu

lateraatlonal Rrelkerknet Of
KlMlrlMt Warkrra

P. M, Campbell ..........rrei!ant
W. II. Holland Secretary
F. IS. McKnlglit..nuilnen Manager
ueeis every iirsc ana wuru ioo

aays in eacn monin at p. m.
In Labor Hall

Hechaaleat Employes
Texas A I'aelfle Hallway

Wm. Dehllne
Secretary J. C. Kltt

the first and third Thursdays
ot each at the Settlas Hotel

Ladles' Society ot the tlrotkerkood
t Locomotive Firemen and

Ilaalnemen
President ............Martha Wade
Secy, AJrtii. ,.,.... Rholte
Collector Susl Wleser

each first and third Wednea
days. 3 p. m WjO.W. hall

rinmhera Local No 4S0

Meets first and third Wednesdays
at 'Hall

M h

a. II. Witt, and Dullness
Agent

Locate wishing- - their organisa-
tion nnd officers listed In Ihls
column are Invited to brlna the

datn to The Herald

Amarillo
Urges Drive
TelephoneRates

Tox Oct. 24. UP
ErnestO. Thompson of

rlllo has expressed the belief that
other throughout the United
States should fight
against

"In the Street Journal of
September 28, thero Is a story
Washington showlngthat 103 tele-
phone companies for the first sev
on monthsof 1931 an operat

What

TIME
Is

987
7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

$SO In Gold Given Dec. 20!
Save These Bags SAVE THE BAGS

Whenyou Big Spring

CoA QhJra.QPD1MT X CO I CUI IULZ

I J Largest Number of Bags $25 00 In GOLD

znu mumoer or .uags 30 00 in GOLD
- 3rd Largest Number of Bags 7.50 In GOLD

o th to eth Largest Number of Bags 2.50 In GOLDsave With
rpj . T t 1 A11 ba3 Jnusl be brought to Big Spring Herald office before

7 P. M. on Dec. 18 ONLY for counting by judges.)

TltlZES GIVEN" BY WESTERN FOOD

Boasters and Packers ofBig Spring Salted Peanuts

I PRICE PLUS QUALITY PLUS STYLE I

-- today is

new price standards

ATTUNED TO THE
PRESENT DEMAND BUYING

FOR BETTER VALUES
BEEN TO

SECURE . . .

WE OUR
BUYERS THE EASTERN MARKETS
TO NO TO
GET US
MERCHANDISE. . .STYLED AS FASHION
HAS FIT THIS WINTER
SEASON . .. AND AT

ENABLE TO YOU
UNPRECEDENTED VALUES.

REACHED THIS NEW
STNDARD AT THIS

PRESENT
ECONOMIC
STILL TO PURCHASE YOUR

. . . AND
4 . . QUALITY-RIGH- T APPAREL.
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Becratarr-treasur- er . .
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Meeta
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Labor
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Mayor
On
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high telephone rates.
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made

call
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WINTER
COATS
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$9-7- 5 t0 $79--5

The picturesque lines of
the new silhouettecoats
with new width above
the waist, longer lines
and the lavish use of
beautiful furs are ex-

tremely new.

qibert M. FisherCo.
We Deliver

l preflt ot m,m,m, ataJitet
18,Ot4,W for the sepertea-- la

It," Mayor Thepon eahi. "At
a im when nearly everybody N

losing mtmey, the telephone co- -

nanlea are consistently increasing
t ties! t ntrnflfa.

"Durlnif lMfl. one of the worst
business years Amarmo tias seen,
iha southwestern Bell Telephone
Company madea njt profit ot 11JS

nr esnt. which IS moro man one
per cent above what the statues
allow utilities.

"It doesn't seem quite fair that
this utility should be Increasingits
profits everywhere, when other bus-
inesses are trying to keen their
headsabove water.A generalreduo--

tlon In rates Is neededso that our

Thompson

SBBBBbIaI
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Shop Around
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J.C. GO
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Penney Saves Money

Better Clothes!

Young
Men's

Suits
Unbeatable

at

"!

14.75
are

tfously in com-ipan-

surprise
awaiting discounting

low-pri- you'll wonder
Penney'scan do !

you
. tailoring

tr,, new patterns

nd

iavtn(tl Penney's
record offering

aroaxlnf
price. WorfteJ. and fabrics .
cw anamaec

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1081

vt tor
ana 3 tmt nsiisMs

pfcoftec, a sche'JuVs k eflMt
at Austin. The old rate were ft
and btrt BO centsws fees

ot the business tetephowesaad
from the eet-hectl-

September 1.
i

SEEK MEDAL GUUi

BUOWNaVILLE, Test, Oet M
tm-Effo- rU a
Medal for Charles Jac'ee.M-ye-r
old Brownsville boy, for savior
lite ot ld Bethm:
have been started

The. little ctrl fell IfttO a Wk
near tho family aad ih
bov suited her out revived net

people may exist until good busl-- shewas almost The.for.
ness returns." mal request Is being sent by U

Mayor Is fighting for a Hrownsviue v;namoer oi votnmoro.--.
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Big Spring--, Texas
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